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Cò1d w
::hi ia

v,e'1b:$end and há'ugh the early
par9fthik; ayin res-

' idèrts to pjIeith. thè
cold howe4they could and
lócal govenents to opeñ.

O uildigsaarming centers.
, Temperates dropped to
highs irÌ the négafive nùm-
berswith ,theind chillmak-

:; g' the température feel as,
low as 25 degrees. . i: , ..

- This past Friday .theViUage -
. of Nilès declareda Cold Alert

2
that will- côntinue tlìrough
today, though ïeinperatures

, wère expeded tó climb again.
beginning. ° . . yesterday

. (Wedhesday)::: : .. .

Over -the weèkend, the
Nues Family . Fitness Center
wásopen-during theday asa
warming center. -If residents
had a problem 'and needed
warm sheltér after 5p.m;tliey

. were able. tò call the . police
; and shelthr was. provIded. for

them.
. The Village of Niles, húrnãn

' services depártment, police
department and community
development department
worked together to make sure
residents were safe and warm

.

during the cold days. A mem-
.
ber of the community devel-

.. opmeñtdepartrflent was on-
. . caliduring this period.
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:q -ces
that Over te co

oñe family 1&éd.
c dcpartment nd

he departments worked
},thrito put the fáWtily ii

-. a]óabhote1 for two night
L p-nt; o th village's cori-

eiith[isithat thereare,a go.pd
mber of people who are

P'. 65,nd 80 yéars ofige.
andit'is espcially important
fortlj&rii to stay.warm. ..
: :. -The ivage declares a Cold
A1eSi! whenever there's three
äní'cÚtive days that are pre-,
dictëfto have á wind chill 10
blò ero or lower. This past

èèkend was expected to
baye wind chillas low as of
35 tiekw zero. The çold alert
wiginally until Tuesday,.
but has been extended until

.,
Thursdáy. . .

., Homeless residents are
i erally put up at' a

and discounts are
for residents who are abJ to
pay for their own hotel thom
but need shelter due to
ken furnace, for.examplV

"In the cold weather people
generally stay inside their
homes,". said Friedman. Qn

,.,. Sunday, he said.most people
wére glued to their television
sets . watching the Bears

. . See ChiIled page 2

GUnman invades Park Ridge home
By Tracy YoshidaGruen

.STAFFWRITER :

A gunmaninvaded the home
of a 27-year-old Park Ridge
woman on Wedñesday, Jan. 31 at
about 7 p.m. ' .

. . The victini sawa van pull up'
in front of hér residence located
in the.1400 block of South Grove.
The suspect approached the frònt
door and knocked and when the
.vk±1:n answered the door, the
suspect said he needed to drop
something off for an acquain-
tanoe of hers. The suspect then
displayed a handgun and forced
his waíinto her home.

, The subject ordered ' the
,

wdman ' to the floor and
restrained -heÈ with duct tape.
The subject repeatedly asked
where the money and jewelry
was locâted. ' '

Park Ridge Police Chief Jeffrey
O

Caudill said that some identifica-
lion items appeared to be miss-
ing from the home, which was
ransacked in many areas.
Nothing else appeared to be
missing.

The victim said that she feels
another suspect may have
entered the home after her eyes
were covered, because she heard
more than one pèrson's voice.

WATCH FOR CUPID'S ARROW
. Nòed ideas for the Vaténtine in yóur life?
UFEPagel9 :. .. . , . , :

The subject stayed in the victim's
home for about 30 minutes. .

The suspect is described by
police as male, Hispanic looking,
ivith a darker còmplexion, in his
mid twenties,to early thirties in
agé, about 5 feet, 10 inches, 190
pounds, wearing glasses.

The victim said the suspect's
vehide is. a "work type cargo
van."

As of Monday morning, Chief
Caudil said he had no updated
Information on this case.

Those with any information
aboit this incident can call the
Park Ridgé Investigations

.
Division at (847) 318-5276.
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, Three parties square
offforMG Board .

. By Tracy Yàshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER ' ' '

. onday, Feb;5, was the deadline
for local election candidacy.fihiñgs.

NILES

For thé Village ofNiles board of
- 'trustee election, "The Keep Good
Government Party' filed a petP
ficn. Mernbe±S of this party" are
Incumbents Bart Murphy and
Kim: Biederman; and Joseph
LoVerde, the executive director of
the Niles Park District. They are
running. for three ' ' four-year
vacancies. ' .:' .

.-. The terms of Tom Bondi,,
iirphy and Biederman are up.

Bôndi is not running fdr're-eléc-
tion. ' ,

,. ., -MQRTONGROVÈ

. .
Three parties are each ruimning

three candidates for three four-
year' vacañcies on' the 'Mortbn
Grove Village 'Board of Tnththes.
The Caucus Party is composed of
Incumbent Dale Sénesky and
Newcomers Carol Gail arid Payai
Patel. Action Party cândidates
include Incumbént Dan
Staackmann and newcomers Shel
Marcus and John Thu. Thé new
party in toWn, The Rform Party, '
is composed of Sherwin Dubren,
William .Luksha and Bruce
Tarpey. . ,

PARK RIDGE

Tri ParkRidge, lastNovember, a
referendum was passed that
changed the number of aldermen
onjhe city council 'from 14 to

, seven. . " . , , .

, The following people are run-
ning for election;.David Schmidt
in the first ward, Rich Dipietro in
the second, Donald Bach in the
third ward; James Allegretti and
Patrick McConville' hi the fourth;
Robert Ryan, Judy Barclay and

See Candidates, page 12
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Chilled Park Ridge Hiles School
- continued from pagel Disteict 64 schools were

closed ea MoOdry, Feb. 5
ame, so tlnat was a plus, because of the cold weather.

because maoy people stayed Culvee Scheel io Nifes was
inside. - apeo. . -

Sell it Hère!
Your eBay drop off service

February Grand Opening Special
Oaocir'oucoñitirrto firs Sor caCao and s dead
,vhoo you briog in yrn ires to br aootioord

o,-

Step 1. Bring It In i
Step 2. 'Watch Your Auction!
Step 3. Get Your Check,!

Watching the auction can be ai much fun
as getting your final check! -

110m oust hayo a $30,00 minimum auction value. -

We sandIo all the detailseord shipping.

530am - 4:30pm Mon -Pri
¡5:00am - 2:00pm Saturday

Other times scheduled by appoieatmenf

Sell it Here!
8700 WaukeganRd Suite 134

Morton Grove IL 60053

847.58384OO
Whirr Building - Across lIno strani hem Daminioka ut Domparer st.
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Cöllision'fouls traffic on Milwaukeecrn1ss another accident

Àougislarr on Milwaukee Ass. h hilas cour Boobyh Restaurant ne Friday fouled true rouera', h
patin closhd one northwest-bound lane to clues debris cod transport drivaru-tò th .,sspte;. TSr
O et we cao d wh de t t d left d g t th $ byft P h gil nO w o I b w
ato,, lt while psi e were loan geh hanged I sto o old th C 4 t t ch
un eh ce t Im TS re werp e I s 1Fb t by Aid w S h d I

t n I I sr' n I -n

I
t has become a cultural phe-
nameoao that rivals

-Christmas rod Thaalssgivierg
mrd tisis Super Bowl Sunday,
hundreds nf thousands of peo-
ple, fans and ethers, all acer
Chiragolaed gathered in family
reams, bars anni restaurants ta
ebnen the Bears, but.no tulluing.

I swore off Super Bowl par-,.
bes three yeaes ugo when Ireal-
fred whet had happened; the
NFL has sclsemed tu make the
S,inpee Bowl the cnlbaeal event it
ib by eopleiling ita remmericial
space and promoting them.

- Dde's like football? No peob-
lem, the ceanen'eecials ere as

Page Two
aacraw acosalecR Enlose

eotentriotng as the grane.
It might enea be trise seme

yrars, but, io actualttp whet it
megos is that half et sheer in
attendance what to snatch the
game red the other half wawtr

,B

(e,nti,o
eS/&CWi ,Prd

stGyre
16% off ' '*q ,tbioantactroelatec

theregularmenu l7
Fee,tlyandiurem
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- 847 676 9400

Düse ins. Carry Out.Caterimg s Parties

a

Vr Ilnwa,Btind laico

Bmtfnlf.autcSapr
litratr,, Ctictrc

te watch the conrorercials. That
mooed; no talking ana, foe mr,
it also means lame party.

Three years ago when t
swam these parties off, twos at

friend's house, I was with
people that I had eever met on,
io come cases, hadn't area for
several -years and rather than
leaansng ahurit their lives I

watched digitol animals try te
sell bree and muvie rentals in
between ployt and' daring

When I tried te staetcoever-
retienne ene actually glared at
me er told me to br quiet, bat
looking around the lining room
at the toces, all el them stariug -
fixedly at the televisiea'with
the weird fleshing tight playing
ayee them made me distinctly -

Isocomtortable,
So every year I - promise

myself, I'm not going to any
Super Sowl parties, t eceu told
a close friend of mine that twas
u consciendeus Objèctor On the
phenomenon and wnuldn't be
uttendiog his, Ironed up at aise
aoysvay, however briefly. $ left
after the lêsi-thats-ateSar half-
time shaw and listeued to the
rudie os the Beers went ori to
lose the game io an extremely
disappoinO'mg mátch.

Bull had to listen, Otherwise
I wouldn't have anything - te
talk aboat the eral day.

D'Amico 'legislator of the year'
State Rep. Jahn D'Amica, D-

Chicago, was named the
Illinois Association nl Park
Districts' 200t Outstanding
Legislator of the Yeor at a
recent awards luncheon at the
Hyatt Regency Hotel.

"I em a errang believer that
good parks improve the quali-
ty of life itne brai neighbor-
hoods, sjuted D'Amico, in a
peces relhdt.

Oye of,D'Awico's achieve-

Môtton Grove considers tree ordinance
A -Tree PresrovoOien ordi-

nance was introduced on first
reading at ihr Morton Grone
Village BOned meeting on Joe,
22. - --

- The eìdtn'ooce opdutes vil-
lagt regulations regarding
the peetectioo of tIens en
public property mrd trees theo

In 2005, the cillage created
the Nul ural Reonuece
Commission, which sOadirs
the village's esisOteg ordi-
nances ,eeolrtieg and pro-

- tecting teens and then makes
recemmendutioas and com-
ments to village etficiels.

The didieanoe includes

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available

Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including
delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli,-ftsh &
dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

Ask for a copy of our catering menu

Fresh Fish Daily!'
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 PM. Daily

Friday & Saturday tU' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900 -

7200 W Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

ments was beieg successful io
collecting funds In last yeae't
budget foro 1115 percent acces-
sible playgroaed in Moden
Grove, one of the very first af
its kind in the United States,

D'Amico aIse passed legis-
lation that would create speed
aenes of no mere than 20mph
arennd parks, similar to speed
aener that esiat arenad
schools, He said the bill will
eouuee that parks will contin-

some, but not all of Ohr rec-
ommendations proposed by
the Natural Resourre
Commission and imposes
otricter peaolties aed regulo-
timas fac people who damage
er remove trees from public
properly. The ordinance also
puotects teers located within
u rensOructien building. artiv-
ity area.

John Thill, u MorOun Grove
resident aud an active mem-
ber of the commuuity who
has hero ainring to protect
tanes ta Morton Greve fun
quite same time, said the vil-
lage peevieusly had regula-
tions negeading the peotec-

WSA

ae to he a safe place foe chil-
dren ta play.

D'Amtru received the award
ut-the Illinois Associatiee of
Pack Distnicts annual awards
conference that attracted wane
thoa 5,000 pork districts abt-
cials throughout Illinois.

"John lives the pack disOeict
ethic and loarowr the crine of
recneational services," asid Ted
Plickinger, president and CO
of the IAPD, in a peess eeleaar.

tian nl teces, but they weren't
being enforced. He kas
Appeared at ciblage board
meetings on seveerl ocro-
siens to urge tire board to
protect the trees being
destroyed tu the village.

At the villagr baard went-
tag, a village trustee
toforwed Mayoe Richard
Kater and the rest of the
board members Ohat mem-
bers of the NaOueol Resource
Cowmissioo are not satisfied
with the opdaOed oedisance.
Thill said that he will share
faethee comments about the
ordinance at the nest village
buaed meeting.

TItIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY SATURDAY - SUNDAY

(Starting 3pm Friday)

Greek
Chickeù

Fr. Phil Dressier Honored at Street'Renamiflfl -,

Ge Monday, ,luruary 22vd, wuny St. Jcliana parishioners and St.
Juliona Ochnol children gathered outside the school on Oscena
Auoeue to miSmas the orueilbng or the new sign designates that
pnrtion otGaceola Acurdo as Fc Phil Dressier Way The street nam-
ing wos a tribuos to Fr. Dressier, St. lotana Perish postor owergus.
Deccon gob Ryan arrorgad Obis tributo lu Fr. Phil with the assis-
tance otAldurwan Guhorty. Also attending Ihn ognial atmet naming
was MauritA Cusir, ropresontog alderman Doharbyft office, who
presuntaS Fr. DressIer with mpies seme stunt sign.

Includes Soup or Dinner Salad

Ne

$195ççvççv I
Ala

eliO retaN aay abNer aRar. Na splitting ae setostitetioss. Surajror ta Ma000ge555eroto Dioceetiaa

. Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm'
t1 jëms,JaJ

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

THE BUGLE FEBRUARY 8, 2g07' 3'NEWS2 THE $UGLE FEBRlJ'ARÏ,Ø7 NEWS'
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Fat substitute receives a passing grade
By Charlyu Fargo
COPLEE NEWS SERVICE

Here's proof that your moth-
er hnew what she was doing
when she hid mashed bananas
in banana broad nod hid a few
veggies in meatloaf.

NUTRITION NEWS

A school in PitlVbnrth M., has
been asiog o plant-based fat
substitute called 'Z Trins" in the
rands dressing. If reduces the
fat und colories, and students
like it. lt's jost that until recent-
ly they havro't known il wmss'r
their usual bottled ranch deem-
ing. Plum SoreoEh district in
Pigsbmgh is thought tobe the
first school disinct using the fat
substitute, which is made from
the halls of cora outs, soy, rice
und barley. It was developed by
scientists at the Peoria, W., U.S.
Departsnent of Agriculture lab.

Maybe one of the reasons far
its success is that students have
been eating it toe the last 10
months, but weren't told about
the switch until recently.
There's a perception that
healthy doesn't frate good. But

a a a
CLUB

i FrrsS.
ottb.,Mo.MothwepakltlMdd

I
°°°°

logorerai Woaltegan and D.,npetn.)
Modo., IL
847-065-1 100

a www.mn,tnng eke ctim

Winning Recipe
TIsis recipe for Pork Chops with Maple-Mustard Glaze,

from Cooking Light's "Annual Recipes 2g07," is low irr tat
and makes a quick wenkaright meal.

Pork Chupo with Maple-Mnstard Glaze
1 Ermpanrs batter
4(4 ounce) baneless pork loin chops, trimmed
X teaspoon salt
X teaspoon freshly ground black,pepprr
X cup fur-tree, lem sodium chicken broth
Xcsap pure maple syrup
2 lablrspoons Dijon-slyle mustard
1 teaspoon chopped fresh sage
i teaspoon chapped fresh thyme
2 teaspoons heavy cream
Yields 4 servings.

Melt butter fas large, nomtick skillet over medium hear.
Spriolde pork chops evenly reith salt and pepper, add pork to
pan. Cnok 4 minutes on each side or until lightly browned.
Remove fmm pan; keep warm.

Add broth, syrup, mustard, sage and thyme topan. Bring to
abad and cools 3 mistures or sushI slightly thick Stir in oreare,
and-reduce bent to medium, Return park lo pun, simmer 3
minutes ne until pork is done, turning once.

Nnintional analysis per serving: (1 pork chop und Stable-
spoon sauce) 214 calories, 26.3 B protein, 14.6 g ruebohydrate,
0.2 B fat, 68mg oholesteml, .3 g diefaa'y fiber, 701 mg sodium.

whether you're a school districf soirs over peweptian.
ara ream, it's OK ta make EspecttaseeZTrimonthr
drings healthy and tell luter market soon. FiberCel
Eventually, goad flavor will Technologies of Msmdelein, ill.,

a a w
Morton Grove
Park District's
Complete

Fitness Facility

5,5.5,0: 5,0,, . Sp,,

I
February Soecij

i month free with the purchase of a 6
or 12 month membership! I

Club Fitness offers you: state-of-the-art

Ifitness

equipment, specious modern ocker
rooms, sauna's and spa pool, helpful staff,

adult and youth fitness classes, kids center,
a racquetball, free open gym, lowest prices in

Ithe
area and much morel Don't take our word

for it, give it a try for FREE! Fitness is a way
of life; make it a part of yours! -

I

BRING THIS AD IN FOR A FREE DAY OF
FITNESS. LIMIT i COUPON PER PERSON.

Annual Membemhins beato aCdi8g.gOl
I

U COPLEO NEW5 SERVICE

loo ielt,'agaa fees, manll,typaysaressts assailable.

I
NEW MEMBERS ONLY.

ALL OFFERS EXPIRE 2120f 07

I

I

I

Sr., Mua.,: Splir squat.
Wudas On: Strengthening leg

and bip musdes while improv-
ing balance and hip flrsibility.

Sen Up: Stand with left foot
placed in front of you und eight
foot ploced behind you. The left
toot is placed flat an the floor
and the keel of your right taut
is lifted up. Keep both feet
pointing straight ahead. Keep
your head and uppre body
straight. Place your arms to
your side or place your hands
on your waist.

Step 1: White maintaining
good upper-body posture,
bend both knees und lower the
back knee to the floor slowly
until the back knee almost
touches the lInar.

Step E l'ush off with your
front leg and estrnd both knees
to haiog your body ap te the
starting position.

Itepnlilion; Do six 0002 repeti.
tions for two to three sets on
each leg.

plans to sell it to food manufac-
trasera aed consumers as either
n gel or powder lt can be sued
to repince about 50 percent of
the fat in recipes without
changing the taste oe testare of
foods.

lr,t,lihraltl,.

Winning Question

OElsif beat to avaid demising
water during encroise if you
want tatare weight?

At No, If you work out foe 30
minutes ormoreand don't demIs
any water, your weight will
probably be down irmnediatety
afterword. Bal this lower weight
is only a regection of water tans
from dehydration and the
weight Insu is temporary.

this exercising a little longer
and baastrr that will help yoo
lose mote body fat. Studies
dearly show that people who
drink gold brforr enwvixe (und -

during messire, if it is longer
thon 201030 minutes) can per-
farm frste harder and longer
than exercisers who do nbt
drink fInid.

Fuel yourself with o snook or
mml two to three boors before
esewis, and drink plenty of

Precautiono:At the end of step
1, your front knee should be
placed directly on top of your
front font. Don't let your front
knee moor farther forward than
your loes. If it happens, move
your front foot Sarther forward.

Sold, In mosteases, waters the
pavferred beverage choice if you
are trying to lose weight, uasless
you are exercising for anestend-
ed period of lime. Por inleasse
exercise lasting over an hour nr
intense stop.storl sports (like
hoch,y), spurts drinks dm1 pro.
vide small amounts of carbohy-
drate coax improve performance.

- Anepicos lmtituteflsr Cauces'
SeseareIs

Winning Tip

Comsmsre Reports OtsHealth
magazine aSeos tips on what la
order that's healthy atafast food
restaurant testead nf o Whopper
with cherre at 76 calories and 47
gramo offal, chnoseaTeadeag,ijl
Chicken Caesar Salad with light
Italian deeming for 3ff? calories
and 20 gramS of faf. At
McDonald's, instead of a Quarter
Pounder with cheese at 51E calo-
ries usd25 grams of fat, choose a
grilled ckicben sandwich for 420
calories and 9 gemas af fat At
Weedy's, istend ola Big Bacon
Classic Hambargel at 555 odn-
ries and 29 grams of fat, chame a
Crispy Chicken Sandwichai 350
calaries and 12 grumsof fat.

Cosrsmer Reporto Oscteultls

Split squat helps balance1 strength

SpIS agnat - Joy ,°ltoavdt dmwonstsat,u sis, split uqsot 050rriso
iotend,il tu bLild sp yosr stsangth mil balano,, IONS Photo by
Howard Upin)

Progression: Start with your
body weight only, As you gel
Stronger, you can hold dumb-
bells and add more resistance tu
the exercise,

Visit Coploy Nous Snwice of
rsxcso.copleynrros.cou.

Cinderella BaH

lt's lins:' agolo tmre Milos Pack District's
Cindmr::II. B.,Il us Friday, Polrraary 9. Girls ore
Inc ricci to ask tisis favorite ram, in their life
(d,sd. grandpa, sarcle) fssr en rs'esing of toan.
G:rls in grodes K-bib ssill snjey on ,s's',tmsg of
rirsiscing tu a lisie D). yrloc', 'riSes, red
wfeeshments. r

Svent isheld ct Sc ll::v.crd 1_coure Center
Iroiss 7:50-9:00 p.srs. Fer is Res $40 Non-Res
950/per couple, $15 f,,r ends additiòoal
daughter. To register, c:,tiae fa Ike Howard
Leisure Center, 667tiW Hosoald Sfrert or call
(847) 967 6133

(Corooul I,' 1V,t'Marsl
d'Íos,0npe .110. 00

(;l.Ioui 1510,0 Conbc) 530.00
Ness Set Sprcials

Go/ - 535.00
.'loylisr-525.00

iots Off nithtfod oil no all
serenes ¿f $15.50 & UP

Gift Cnraifisutvu Asoiioblrl

ssoo w; Golf Rd.
Nitra, IL 60714
(847)965-il7llO
sa 7 Drys o Week

HEALTW& FITNESS

NIss.Park District Bright Beginnings Preschool Reyistration
Nno.:: Pasts DiStist eight Usginnirgs Praschnsl reif Istrofusi las 0h, 2007-SO schani ynar begins Moviloy,
Fobroary 2litar Rau'dret s, Nnn-reaid,nta can mgistarbnfrnning Msindny, llamhB, Wonfferbnth 3aug
4 irs: rId pmgrarrs. mase areosarfoty ut alaus Ornes inri lanolines to nhuose trous; Ragislruïonosll!bfa
accepted aloha Haward toIsa,, Corlee, 6076 W. llursaril spent, sell all Olaaam rem011ad. Far snare lnlar-
reatan on oto Bnght eagsnings Preachnal Pmgram. please stop on Ihn Huwaret Lersure Cantan secoli
547) Çs57vCP3.

NILES PARK DISTRICT FEBRUARY EVENTS

King nl Hearts Ball
lt's a anagical arighI oat snith your fanorile

ifltte guy iagradcs R-bIb. tolanos, matais asr:1
grupdrn,ss am invilrd ta jofor Nues l'aDi
linaos' cl for an rveosing af fun; doncirrp,

5waes, prices acid relresh,o,nto. Oar Df leads
thwytgt ay m mgtthmus
Dntm th p 1 01 nFraday
Februaay 23 51 the 1-Sosoard Lisisure Center
from 7,SO-9IO pulPe, is Res $40; Mn-Reo
$50/per coule, $15 forrarlo additiusnal child.
To register, rom, la the Howard Leisure
Center, 6676 W. Howard Street or call (847)

EE GiMBAG
$0 -ENROLLMENT

- -($59 SAVINGS)
:c:IIIrlluil'atr,Ib:11I(SFANEIV.sVSUÂLSmOisOmSO:l551001'l

fos,L'FrOm,s'y 1.28, 21187

Nues Family Fitness Center
yillCixis Contas' t)r, isiles, final,

'StOop over Sod
r",, anss,ni)nuSts41nxu,cu
I " 347.533.8400

Nues Family Fitness Center
news and upcoming events
Valesrine's Dsp
Fatly 3-6 years

Threr is ou better way to col-
rbrste Volestiun's Doy with
uumronr special. Enjoy au
afternuoo uf Volrntiur's Doy
crafts, activities and o woke
your osvo yummy snack,

Toes. 12:30-530 2-13-07 5f
Member/$lO Non-Member

Zomba Dance Class

Now Ruroiug-Mor. f
5:00 5:45 p.m
7 week sessiur tre:
$39 mrmber/$49 nonmembep
Zomba is a hut oew Latin

inspired douer class designed
for everyone, Zumbo is a
Colombian sourd fur fast and
fou. This gruap exercise class
features aerobic/fitness inter-
val looming with o uombiuu-
tion of foot and slow rhythms
that aculpt arad tune the body.
Salsa, meringue, cambio and
even belly dancing beget
glabra, legs, arma, abs, and the
moxr important musrle,.,the

Drop in Fis,: SO wem-
boa/Sil nanmember (bring
receipt to class)

, THE BUGLE 'FEBRUARY 5, 2507 5

Child care will be upen
these Thursday evenings from

4:30-6:30 p.m.

Friday Night
Fans 5-IO years

Parents treat your kids to a
uight outl, Enjoy Our eallxautas-
Ir staff foe un eveniang. filled
with swimming, gym, crafts, a
movie, snack and mare,

Fri. l-9 p.m.
2-23-07
010 Mnmber/$15 Nun-Member

Private/Semi-Pri Vale
Swim Lessons

It's never tOO late foe anyone
tu learn lo swim. Frivole Ins-
suns Ore offered for individuals
of any uge thur prefer aale-au-
une or smaller group insInue-

Pei,ate:
$lSMemb,e "rr',',
$20 Non-Member -

Semi.Priueln:
$35 per person Member
$13 pmo peasun No'n-M,mber

A & G Dermatology Assocjates
. RfaetyIoass' e Chamiatal Ends

Collagnea . Boton.'

. 'skin Camotee Surgery

. OLas Rachas a Nail Dfaaaan

. Lasnr Hair Removal

, SplairarYnins lega,face

ttiij.0 Light Auna Therapy-

fa Plauto flyasamin Therapy
, frr'000ndamageds/ain

s ou',:,,,,, bal 4 r0000lsgyatil ea,s dy oa pss,sd

. osl ,,.,,,,,ss,o . 4, gss,sdo,ra su,,, sí sss
. 's.',, 50,5e, . O,.r 1lrs,aasamds IPso d 1"irdoolodp,o0sua

,,,s,,',oa,p.'tu,,s,,,r 'If,.rlO , bOssaIs s p si,,usrfosoo
rd s' 'as Id ,f ,o,,.l.s,, , II,, pI,sa,uss a A a, G O,r,us 1,05 ou
opc,:l, .ssoso,l.s,. I I ,,,,r,i..,'sss 5,/i s, I, A, ,,as,, oer,r,slag

0,5 ,,,,fs,s f,,,,,,ib. ,,,.,,, u,,,, md ',II 55 y 0,50,, h puar qa,,s,,uo
scgxd ii't"''"' .' sawoaaia,,,a , ovoS,,,,, "mc so,I,as,r,, od
cf sr,l, 0vs.pl yr,cmr,,,rl. 1, p,a0,,,ss, "y'6"'P' sIs ska,rrt,o oaks.

ado oblns'r g'trotcsr oeru,v,, ah h rl ssaosoovhruss,, wad
cal. au55a i ,,- au 'a su s Osor Co s ,sc5,npavu, piso mr dvs,gs,,d
s,,',' d 1, ,,:d,,,dvsl s,d,udous,u,,a. of , si, p. 5,00

For all your akin care needs
Dedicated service to the community

Ron Berne, M.D. Michele Burgess M.D.
a r.,p,lCaes(flxlJ'lay,l,i.u,así'S 51 tia.oiS5qfl.oVO,okPaeVJieap;e,,J

1733 Norsk Maclets, Ava, . Clsicagu, IL 60707

773-237-SKIN (7546)
www, ugduemaa ai ugy. u orn

i!

r Increase strength and bal-
ance, with on, foot in front of
:thr other.

- FITÑESFORUM

I



MORTON GROVE

Spool of CopporToken
from Basement

(f300 block of Concorde)
Unknown subject(s) oe.

-moved a large wooden spooi of
copper coiniasunicatiOn wire
from the basenreof sometime
between Sunday, Jan 28 and
Monday, Jan. 29. The copper
wire is muids $1,500.

Burglary to Vehicle
(0500 block of Major(

Police said unknown per-
son(s) burglarized a vehicle
sometime beteuern- Moisday,
Jan. 29 and Tsiesday, Jasa. 30.
TIse victim loud saroca wrap
raped ovec his missing driver's
side front dear window and
the subject aepoclodly pushed
his wo)' ahacugh rIre sozzo
wrap rod tusk coto CD ployer -

with o value al $1go. -

88 Pelle050rikes
Menino Vehicle

(6200 block of Oaktosj
The victim, u Skukie pulice

officer, was dcivicg west bourad
ou Oaktun aed when she
passed Lehigh Ave. by about 511
feet she heard r loud nuire an
Thuasday, (on. 25. When she
gut home she zealiaed that u BB
pellet type pau)ectile hit Oser
window frown neao the dri-
ver's side duoe. The victim said
fheoe has broc several pulice
reports of VB related incidents.

Wallet Taken Out of Lecker
(6800 block of Oempster(

Unknown peoson(s) took a
$25 mallet and $811 in USC from
a locked locher at the gym on
Wednesday, Jan. 31. When the
victim returned altee working
out, he noticed that his wallet
was missiog from his lucked.
locker.
__ Subject Cuthflctim's -

LI Buotres
(7400 block of Arcadia)

Police said unknown sub'
jets(s) cut the bushes in front of
the victim's house aloog the
foundation sometime bataneen
Monday, Jau. 15 and Thursday,
Jeu. 25. The subject eat the
beancbes off three of the fuor
bushes.

Three Men Arrested for
Seneca) Car Burglaries

(0500 black of Lehigh)
Three Chicago men, hava 17

yearn of age and une 19-year-
uld, wore arrested and-charged
with seven counts of burglary
and felnoy criosiaral damage to
propeoly on Thoosday, Jon. 25.
Chicugu, Skohie and Addison
cleared moan than igg- buegla.
oies to cehicles in local joriudic_
tinos aso result.

$1,500 in -copper wire stolen from basement
12 13

Bugle Ifraphic:
'Locetions Approximate

DArrestad
fin Burglary

(6000 block uf W, Oaktan)
Police zerested a 4g-ynoe.old

Nitro mon foe boeglarining an
automotive business on Jan. 29.
The man used o surew driver
und a hammer tu entre the
business. An officer stopped
the usan driving a 1986 Chevy
van. He was charged with bur-
glary and the possession of
burglary tools.

flSUI
Arrest

)Caldwef$Oaktan(
An 18-pear-old Nibs mon

was arrested au Thursday, Jan.
25 after striking a veinule and
leaving the scene of the occi-
dent. The bond is set at $l,giiú
and the courc date is March 7.

NILES

Sospi cinas Activity
(710G black of Dampster)

The victim masar the gos sta-
tion when the subject pulled
up neat tu him and put o hard
abject to his back un Sunday,
Peb. 4. Police said the subject

Wot and Wisdom from the Noies Poloce Sign
"A ornata gnra a long way, bai pan b ace stase it so-its i0000ary."

towards her vehicle. Police
said while she was walking,
ihr front seat passenger of o
vehicle eenchrd into her shop-
ping cast and attewpted ta
pull her purse zut of her
shopping cart. Dosing the -

struggle foe her purse, the
victim fell to the ground and
the sub mci escaped with the
purse. The other subject
arrest was ihr driver of the
vehizlr.

Tkr Pack Ridge man has a
bond of $15,900 and the Nues
wan has a band of $65,000
and z charge of Ihr posses-
sion oto controlled sabstance
azd drug parapheauzliz as

DUlArrest
(750g black of Gaktan(

A 24.yeae_zld Niles moo was
arrested un Thaeudny, Peb. 1.
for driving ander the influence
of alcuhul and speeding 51
mph in. a 35 mph cone. The
coast dote is Peb. 28 and the
bond is setzt $1,1100.

See Blamer. pagel

Subject Forced Open
Basemeat Door

(1000 block of Burton Lo.)
-Unknawn subjraf)s) entered

the victim's residence by fasc-
io9 opon a basement dccc on
Wrdnesday, Jan.31. The subject
reportedly took about $3,000 in
currency and jewelry. The via-
tisas Was given a missing peap-
rely, farm.

WWiliness
Yells at Offeodero

fMno Fled the Area
(1700 blocks) N. Potter)-

A witness zbserved two
malva walk np io o 2002 Ford
5350 you thai was parkrd in u
driveway uf o msidrncr under
consfnuctinn ond nprn the rear
door uf the vanno Wednesday,
Jan. 31. Police said the witness
yelled ri the offenders who ran
back io their vehicle and fled
thy area. Nothing was enpoetod
missing tram the vehicle.

DVehicle
Stolen

)1800 block of N. Parkoide)
Unknown subject(s) funk a

0987 Audi from the parking loi
sometime between Tuesday,
Jan.16 and Wednesday, Jan. 17,

-Blotter -

continued from pegs f

PARK RIDGE

Ask
About Our

Vojoofjoe'n Doy -
-

-

-
We Are a Full Service Salon That Includes:

Slyles For Men, Women, Children Colors

Highlights . Perms Vpdoes For Every Occasion

No AppointmeriI Nocessúry Walk-Ins Welcome

S5.00 Off Any .S'ervice -

Serejgr Special 10% Off All ServicBs Wed. Only --

7934 W. Oaktone Nilese II 60714
Mon-Fri 8-8 Sat 8-5

847-696-2913

- POLICE B OTTER THE BUGLE FEBRUARY p,-20U7

alit, Value. Service In 'Any juage'

)orld
NT RNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY a MEATS SEAFOOD

Ï1 FRIITS$VEETDJLE$ LIÌ3TLU
Snowhite Pink

CAULIFLOWER GRAPEFRUIT

49C
California Crown

BOCCOL(

6' '

- Fil
APPLES

59Lb-

ENDIVE &
ESCAROLE

69Lb

PROVOLONE
CHEESE

$2.99b.
IFATS

Grade °A' Fresh Lean & MealY USDA Choice

CHICKEN PORK BACK 'RIB EYEN RIBS STEAK
- '

I .59 $2.99L1

oseare

DAIRY%: -'
I?otch Farms Deans Extra Larae -

NON-FAT 2%
t\

YOGURT MILK LJ 9Ea"
For $1.00 $2.19 Eat Gal

Doz

..- $RKERTflI1EI 'Th____

CLS
99C

fig to Oz

CI1tCI
PEAS
991t

Eu 20 Ga

I) - Cit llama Francesca
OLIVE

OIL
$5.99

Ea Lt

Assorted

TOMATOES
99d
Ea 28 Oz

I

X

where it had hero parked faro
while durino fi01 tire.

19 Vehicle (180 block of Euclid)
Poker Ceoe Stai en from

- Unlanosan person(s) entered
the victim's 2908 Mercedes by
breaking thr rear driver's side
window na Friday, Jan. 26. A
poker case contamniog pakec
chips (unknown value) was
token from the vehicle,

Criminal Domage to
20 Propeily (1400 black

a) N. Wesoem)
Unkonwa subject(s) damaged

o wood horaire by uprooting it
from the ganand on Thursday,
Jan.25. The ratimoird cost ai the
damagr is ankansan. -

u. Burglary ta Vehicle
I )BOt block of Higgins)

Unknown presos(s) motored
ehm victim's 2003 Chevy Toban
bybwakmng thepossengee win'
dare an Tuesday, Jan. 30. The
sobject took un Apple iPod
worth $278 and ro iPzd
odaptes mardi $80. -

001/Speeding Arrest
(6060 black of Florence)

A43-ymae.ald Paris Ridge man
was armsted on Wedarsdsay,
Jan. 31 One sperd'mg, driving
ander the influenre of alcohcl
and improper cese osagr. The
brad was set at $3,1190 and the
cuori dote is Peb. 20.

said, "Don't move or we'll
host you." The subject told the
cictirn to get bock in his cae
and follow them. Two subjects
then drove westbound un
Dempstro to Osceola and
n$uut half a block dawn, the
vehicles stapped and the viw
tim banded the subjects bis
wallet.

10 Retail Theft
(500 Golf Mill)

A subject attempted ta mit
ihr stare with two cookware
urta that hove a value uf $240
each un Friday, Prb. 2. The
complainact attempted tu stup
the subject, but the subject
walked out fa the parking loi,
got into o veinule and douve

rjBorglerpto Vehicle
O (02GO block of Milwaakee(

Police said unknown sub-
relis) entered u looked vehicle
at the 9200 block of Milwaukee
Ave. and funk a passport, mar-
riage certiuicatrs, a lap top cam-
putee and two birth certificates
on Thursday, Peb. 1.

$2.99 $2.99
HONEY LEAVES Tube

al6Oz Ea2Lb $2.59 Lb

tII Castello Frozen
GRAPE SQUID

GAME HENS

Chef s Choice
CORNISH

$6.99
Ea 24 Oz

8800 WAUKEGAN RO. MORTON GROVE, IL,
COINER OF WAUKEGS1 h DENPITER HOURI: MON-FRI 8-1 1901-8158 t-1

847-581-1029
Sales Dales Good February 01h - yebruuny 141k

Criminel Damage ta
Vehicle (0500 block

of Greenwood)
Unknown subject(s) houka

the window of the passenger
rear doze of the victim's vehicle
on Tuesday, Jan.38. Palme said
them were new buned comput.
reiteres in the cae that were nut
lehen.

Burglary ta Laundramet
____ )R000 block of Golf)

Police said unimawn pee'
sun(s) took $290 io USC from o
change machine nf the
Laundromat on Monday,- Jan.
29. The unkoawn subjeotis)
usad apipe wrench and a ham-
mer to break into the
Loondmmot.

14
Rubbery Arresto

A 20-year-old Park
Ridge man and a 20-year-aid
Niles man were arrested for
robbery and other charges on
Thursday, Peb. 1. The robbery
occurred atibe 56go block nl
Tauhy Ave. The victim exited
the gracery stoae and walked
east through the parking lot

DELICATESSEI
Kretschmar San Daniele

SMOKED
11AM

MORTADELLA
CHEESE

S2e99uo $3,49 Lia



am not a big fan ol ars) of tise

I"isnss".
i believe in democra-

cy, reprrscytoti\'e govern-
rosent, liborty bait i dont find
osucis good in airy of tire many
"inms". Think about it. Racism
is the judging of people by
liscio race, skits color, national
origiss atoners accro t. Senism is
treating som0000 in a discrimi-
natory svay just because they

Nationalists, ss'ould pit une
nation ogoinst another.
Essentially making people
instant enemies and in recent
history giving os Nazism,
Fascism, and Communism,
along with millions of deaths
to war and madness, Is that
how we would want ta he
treated? Is ali that really impor-
tant? Is that the kind of world
we are wanting for ourselves
and nur children or their clsil-
dren? There iraI much lo like
in those "isms".

My brother works foca large
corporation. Hr is really
incrrdible because about seven
yerro ago, alter drifting from
job lo jbb hr decided hr want-
ed a house and a family so he
started working really hard.

We're praad uf the news can-
otage neve reoeived and
hape la build upon these
annnmpllshmerfS. We know
thnl nur nauoenn is pour nao-
nass. Thank you.

Read All About lt

FORTUNE Magazlite,

January 22, 2007

Foe the eghth year, 'Edward
Jonas was named annul tha
"loo Best- Companies to
Wark Far in. Asneeloe" by
FORTUNE wagazttte in its
annual listing. The, firm
ranked FIn. 29 overall and Nn
9 an the magazine's Bent
Large-sized Company list.
These eIght FORTUNE rank-
logs instado tap 10, finishes
lort'roe years and nonsooatloa
No. i rnnkirgn In 2002-end' -.
2003,

neRisteced Rep.,' -

December 2006

Far the 14th aunsenallse
year, Edward Jaros look the
No.1 spat In Reglofered Rep.
magazine's annual, surrey
whete granuini adoisurs feam
the' nation's sende largest
bmkerngoa -grade their fletes'
predonI, quality, servlue and
sappurt. -

J.D. Pewee and Associates,
July 10,2006 -

Eduard Janes - ranked
'Highest in lnvesfnt
Satiatautius With Full Semine
Brokerage Fitws," nsuording
lo the J.D. PoWne und
Assnointon 2006, Full Semina
lncestnr Sahstantiun Study".-

Call or visit poor -

local finaseis! advisor
today.

e,a,.anesl*,,tcoe MenuaruiPo
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Get FDIC
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Another Perspective
ssnsus rosin j uauueniun

Girls really did ont dig a guy
rohe atill lived with his par-
ents, He only has n high school
degree, bat he jumped at arty
oppaatranity both an the job
und between them.' He
switched jnbs n helf dears
times in five yenes and grew
hrs salary up almost there
times higher than' when he
started. At his most recent
company, due to budget con-
straints, they 'ntarted using
non-MBAs to du MBA work.
Guess wlsat? They did a great
job and it worked. The workers
given the oppertarsity made
more money and it cost the
company less, It was win-win.
Then one day nl a meeting
with n coapir doaen top man-

$. 00,

agora the discussio of pro.
motions carne up. hey mast
have forgotten he as in the
room because divsion head
said, "We can't pemote that
gray. He doesn't hanje an MBA.
101 promote him jvhat doer
that say about my dgree? That
I wasted my time?"

Once es a yoan man at n
serial nutting with Harvard
grad, I am embajrnssrd ta
admit, I was mere tjaan a little
nervous meeting hinjr. I mean

*For a
additional loo b

IRA CD rat

tyafJRR2 PR53TffCTORgr

thin is Harvard and all.
Growing upon the wrang side
ut the tracks, all my family ace
blue collar and I had only
graduete4 from a state school,
I mean woald tise guy look
dosen on me. In the end hemos
really unimpressive. The car-
penters, police officers, driveen,
cooks and mechanics that I

know had as much going on
upatuirs as he did. When I
interned al the commerce
department I worked with sev-

nsuranceonyour ERA UtOa.

FDIC iercreasedcoverage to $250,000

per account holder effective 4/1106.

With our sister barilç we are able to offer

twice the coverage, or $500,000, -

and the convenience of simply stopping

at our main branch!

limited time, earn an
sis points above the published
s at First Nations Bankl!!

7757 W Devon Avenue Chicago IL 60631 (773) 94 5900 www fnbwbank corn
n n

res
am i Insus n ca : n nr ra s rrlrs ow FDIC

eral other MBAs and, although
I hold no advanced degree,
thoy ten seemed no better than
anybody riso. Now I don't
begrudge them their effort.
Getting an advanced degree
takes determination and for
the mont part hard work. What
I do deny is their arrogance
and presumption. They have
knowledge, but othecs have it
sometimes in a different way
No une should be locked oat of

See Perspectire. page 12

BUSINESS

Lutheran Ge
Ta help erd000 the risk of

- infants catching whooping
coagh (pertusuisj, Advocate
Lutheran General Hospital
has launched en aggressive
education and vaccination
campaign targeting parents of
every newborn attise hospital
along vith other' adult cace-
givers sviso will br near the
babies.

All orarì moms now receive
information from Lutheran
Generai mother-baby unit
nurses aboat the impurtacce
of getting a Tdap vaccination
to help shield their itsfants
from exposure to tvhoopiog
cough. Licensed in 2005, Tdap
is the first vacciar to protect
adults and adolescents against

néral tries to reduce whooping cough
tetanus, dipktheei'a and' per-
trrsnis. Acuneding ta the
Centers for Disease Contrai
and Peevention (CDC), - the
booster sisot is recommended
for ail udsiits, who have close
contact - with an infant
younger than -12 months n)

"Because the CDC recom'
wrndaiinn is ¿nf Widély
known and tisis vaccination is
so new jLsitheran General
coceived -its fiant suppiy, in
November), we wanted to do
evrrythitsg possible to make
tisis important information
und vaccination available to
ail adult cccegivers so infants
can br protected," said Meg
Rowe-Telow, SN, warnen's

and infants' caen coordinator,
Latheran General Hospital,
who initirted the Tdap aware-
vexa campaign.

Whoapiog cough is caused
by boclnria tkat is nasily
spread from persots to perron.
Although pertussiavocar'nn-
tians are administered-irs early
childhood,--thdy bégin-lo wear
off after five toll yeaìs, leav-
ing preteens, teroagnas and
adults at nish. Infants usually
orn exponed ta the disease
thcougiscootact'wr'1h adsuil
caaegivnrs. Forlussis is espe-
cially dangerous tor infants

phcotionn irsciuding pneumo-
nia, rejauren and evon deafis.

Al Luthoron Groerol, tise

Tdap shot is aifreed to new
moms daring their hospital
stay altec they give bicth. "We
wait until after the baby is
deliveaed because this is a
new vaccine. Studies hacrn't
been condarctod yet lo deter-
mine whether it could have, a
nrgutinr effect ro the unborn
baby" ruplained Rowr-Triow.
-- New dads, however, are
encouraged ta have tise shot
two sneeks befare the baby is
due since it takes that lang tu
build up immairsity. Arsy otiser
adults wiso sviili be near tise
ini ant also should bevaucinat-
cd inclauding gcandpoarrsts,
siblings. baby-sitters, cisild
care providers and health, cure
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Bethany Terrace unveils new suites
E3ch suite features plasma TV, DVD player, private bath

Troop Yeshida Gruea snnrr writer are far clarrrl.trrn, mr'hahilmlatiomr, souls heal rsccraparrcy a arasa will Ire available
cand hip mplarement the week of Feb.12

lu. univerlwg of 21 nons pean I i I . Ihe suIe mdude u Fia m televi a'aasd ttn.s i iu r phase arte ola larger
I Inn finn oat al B Ihany Ii. tar San wnih a OVO pinyre, there aseas rmpmvemrnr Framer.\ ng C 01m m Mo toe Gro e Ive?, phone, cloche dio wrth CD player, and Current servare ut Bethauy Terrace
place last w rk a prrvate b thro'om. include three nutnnno dan7 me is,

Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre has The pony resurte area will haven pa Isou ekeepang, innovative therapies
been lac ted in Morton Grave foe about area wrth a whirlpool tub, a media ren- involving rea ro, pet and mare, bus

year ter and re t ueant style dining, schedule for outing , worshrp enrices,
The late t addition to the facility rs Sis double bed occupancy rooms acial services and muer

lie Tnerace Sarte are have ama been added ta the arre area" It rs located t 8425 N Waukegan
The 21 pnv te rekabdrtatioo suites The private sarte and the donble Rondin Morton Gravo,
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Take a chance at St. John
Brebeuf's Las Vegas Night

Enjoy all tise glamour of
Las Vegas witisouf leaving
Nuns or St. miso Brebeuf's
Lue Vegas Nigirf on
Saturday, February 17, from
klO p.m. until LOO am.

Tiria event will be held io
the Perish Ministry Center,
which is located at

0305 N. Harlem Avenue
in Nibs. To entice oli levels
of playera, o variety of

-games will be uffeued
including Poker,- Block
Jack, Craps, Ruulette, o
Money Wlseel and Chuck-'
a-Luck. -

Food and a cash bar will
bh available. Admission
for the evening iv 85,1 Ob
maximum bet is $10.00 und
mfsimum winning $250.00.
All peoneeds will benefit
the school. -

and Fiusf National Bank. With
fltis teunsoctina, Charleo One
has acquirod GreatBunc's 10
buolsing locutions and 14ATMs
fhuaugltout Cook, McHenry
and Will counties. Titis fr000ac-
holt espouds -Choeteo One's
pretence in Chicago, Skokie
und Evanston and provides
entry -iissto Ilse towns of
Olympia Fields, Chicago
Heights, Foovkfoat, Cury nod
Algonquin.

"The acquisition of
Greutlaric siafogfltens osso

posirión in ilse Chicago morket

and continues nue momentum "We welcome our new cus-
mrd gmwth," said Lasicreuce K. fomers fa Chaeter One's sun-
Fish, Cheirmun und CBO, cessfol model uf uufstaoding
Citiarns Financial Geonp, Inc. customer - service pod strong
"The Chicago region is a large commitment to asse local cam-
and important market foc sts, manities and colleagues."
und Ose Greatguoc acquisition Begìnusìssg February 1, .2007,
allows os to rspond ronceo- custorneua of GmatBoirc coo ose
ie000 and sewice loe nueras- . nearly 3,200 Citizeos Bank and
towers." Charter One Bank ATMv in 13

"With tisis acqsrisitiao, states fa- make cask with-
Churfer One increases its retail duswalb without irrroraing
and customer base in- the ATM fees. Greufßao cus-
Cisicago eeginls," said fcott - towers muy also continue to
Swanson, Fcesideot rod CEO bank as usual by plsooe, ATM,
nl Clsacter Océ Bank, Illinois.-- ordine ne of a brands. -

How to find and screen a financial adviser
pliog souda fhe dounting deci-
sions that face mnstpeople
when they retire. He and Isis

- wife ore ergot to find a trusted
- advisea who can apswer ques-
tinas lake this one: Should they
keep the money tucked inside
his TSP, where i('s invested con-
,servutively or move it to an
Individual Retimmrtrt Account?

Io his quest toe umwees, the
couple conssslted with a finan-

- cial pcofessi000l who is affSiot-
ed svith their local credit unido.
To his credit fhe uetiuee grilled
the guy on whether hr mus o

Wishiñg you were in a better
ace'this time of year?

'1ea't your moìth3ic'an be.

fiduciary. The adviser Assured
him that he was indeed a fidaci-
roy. OttiMe, Fiduciary however,
ueged the retiree ta dump bis -
TSP, which is a fobolnus plan
that contabss sopee inespeesive
index lands, msd move the cash
into u horribly espeusive vani-
able annuity inside an IRA. ft -

would be tough to imagine
moue asinine advice.

The retiree's mpecieoce illus-
trates wkat -even the most
eoanesl investors ore up against
when they hunt foe orn adviser.

Sen Moray, rage 25

s

Pirat Nations Bank Chisago ' - - First Ñzttuns Bank' Wheaton - - -

7707 W-Bedon Ascesa Chinagu, IL 60631 ?75-S94-S950 - 11.51 E. Bustartleld Road Wheetun, IL 601.0? 030-260- 2200
*aaeaai Perreotaur oua lotti rhsneAevaoflaa se ch 0/2/00 ana aprii es ta osa crsivcarun ut nere,:, 0051 0,15. tve utter lu assrst to drange oittaut

outre. Mioirnom daraus to ocre 55e asraaes IS ar.000.uo -sitar unia aertetir t50005aaeur maac,u, nro 5e umdraus arano Orna, and monat br
uorrsioraeith aneathr,attn,. Oeneauouili teieaasaa tasaeveutsaraaaiard tres nrc rrauaoeareinge. - - uwn.fntwbunls.ra,rr

- HAVE ou HEARD

Ad Class loare rho Ial g.ing lank to the tmnt fght: ArniCa
Mauhaniukai, Dawian Ciar Atar Kaissi, Yaeee guissi, Dareinike
ledromka. Aiilya Valli

Young Artists Display Talent at
Le -Peep Resturant -

Thirteen young Maine Tssvrsbip artists from the "Act in the
Town" program are pcastdly esbibitiag their wook at Le Peep
Restaurant io Park Ridge foe the nest few months. The Winter
Session at "Aetin tise Tnwtl" concluded with a erce tiec nu Jon,
23 at the restossoant locotd nu Nnatlrwrvt Higtwoy in the
Summit Mall. The eolsibit temeien there ouki MuyO.

This progreso has brought two argauioofiouv, Maine
Towaship'r MoineStay Youth and Family Beavices and the
Bricictoo Art Crater, together lar tite tole paepcse of eurirhing
children's lives. "Art in tIe Towu" is au 8-weak altar school
outreach puagram offered o stud entsages 8-14. Bricht un sup-
plien en aut drerapist foe al sessiunu.

"We ore very proud of oua Maineotay staff for the murk they
da in program usurisas this,' says Bob Oudyco, Maiar
Tuwuship Sssprrvisur. "lt iv non privilege ta Former with
Br/tchtonAat Cesrtrc aud setta of nonlocal schools such as Mark
Twain ta ireip ynuds ropee4uca urt on u peruanal level." -

Bacia week louaI peuple nplare many various art mediums,
everything from acrylics, Clay, photography paper, ink and
panoli, to crayons. Bach project highlights their creativity and
macdues their imagination. Fact of Brirkton Act Center's mis-
sian, supporting und enhancing appurtuoïtiea fur artistic
espression in the coaranualty, is realized through art outreach
programs such as thin purtrership with MoineStay Youth and

MeieStay screen Towanhsp youth and their families ira a vari-
ety always. Its purpuro is to enhance the strength of family and
assist young peuple in thee growth. This particular program
receives rafearais from principals, art teachers end sedal mach-
ere, to find clsildren reho'vu bren gifted with artinlfc ability but
wauld never get au apporttanity ta participate in a prafensian-
ally iuntcacled ant claus.

During tIre courue, children receive a chance to show their cre-
ativity imagination, end p5nni on far the anta. Oven 40 friends,
family, and dedicated teachers came to huuor the ynung artists
and their work at the rrcep:inn concluding the latest nesnion.

"Vs'e feel that mcngnifiaae end support from the coensmunity
will give Breva children the driva and the confidence te cuntin-
ueaisuing their passion," says Nichalas Maldanada,
principal of Mark Twain Bchual in uninrarporated Maine
Tawunhip. "This art prag am han created a a'ery positive
response from the commun ty and our schools."

Maldonado, whose school refers many students ta this per-
gram, adds that ctaildren con find them time spent in the "Ant io
The Town" poogeam to be a unique experience that is very
rewordiug end fullilliog.

OP1N HOUSE SCHEDULED
PRECIOUS CHILD LEARNING CENTER

Precious Child loony Learning Center will hold Our annual Open House an Friday,
March 30, 2107 trum 9:00am - 113O am,

Come and leaw about asecurriculum und meet the teaclseasI We will also be takissg registra-
tion fue all of cur programa. We affer preschool donnes every dee begiaain from age 3, and

up. We alan offer ass In ended Cure Puogaum far ages 3-8th ga'ude uud a bsrnnanec Camp.

We ore located I block sossth of Oempater ut ti210 Capulina Avenue, in Mortasa Grove.

- For more iuformatiOtt call Mes. Vicki Burger f47965vi7SB est. 12

Liberty Bank to Host
Free Movie Date

The public is invited ta attend a free movie, Isooted by Liberty
Beak foe Savings, at the Fickwick Theater in Pack Ridge. The
movie "You've Got Mail" will be shown 0530 am. no Friday,
Feb. 9,2057.

"You've Got Mail," star-
ring Tom Hanky and
Meg Ryan, leils the
story of favo lovers
unaware that the
sweetheart ehey'vr
been weins1 e-mail
messages to is in fact o
business associate
they dort like in per-

The movia date ir
undenavaitten by
Liberty buh foe -
Savings as a gift to the
community The
Fickwick Theatre is locat-
ed alSO. Prospect Accoue
at thu ais-rom re intresac- -
tian with Toahy Avenue and
Northwest Highway Pzehiog is uvailobir
aloug Prospect, behisad the theatre, ostd io ilse library parking lot
arruas the starét.

There is sac churge for admissinsa. Formare information on this
Liberty Bank foe Savings event and other winter activities and
events, call Susan Andrewu at 773-489-4408.

Norwood Crossing Open House -

Scheduled For February 14
Ifynase funnily is considering while lougre, tIan Noewood

a change in living styles foe n Senirav Natwark, o commuai-
1avril our, take anhour in Ova ty outreorla Feogmo, also will
to visit Noeword Crossing offre information abant its

- (formerly Norwand Park home-delivered meals and
Hume) during ils Valeutine'u caregiving ner'vicrs. ha oddi-
Doy Open Hause. Thin infar- tion, neprraeutotives from
mol gathering will be hrtd an Park Vieto at Normand
Wed., Feb. 14, foam 2:30 p.m. - Crasning, nur new and aunt-
4:60 p.m., ut tiglti'20 N. Nina ing independent living apart-
Ave. in Chicega. ments, wilt be anulable ta

Viuilurs will meet in the esplain the prajedt and
Diarias1 Ruam at Neewuad answer quenfians.
Cresning before embarking an Heart-shaped corkies and
a taue of ita Ansiated Living othee refnrshments will be
accommadatians, newly sewed, and there wiB be a fun
redecorated private moms in cumpetitian for priera.
Skilled NurVeng Care and Nurwood Crassmesg ir o nut-
uthee amenities, There will br far-profit retirement conunu-
upportunities In uf t damn arity sewing olden adulta since
with staff and residents, have 189ti. Foe mare mnfoematine
questions answered and about - the Valentine's Day
became batter infurmed about Open Hasse, call Silvia at
the quality of life at Normand (773) 077-5323.
Crossing. Recently a leading
magazine catad Norwood
Crossing among the sop 10
peecenl of nursing Iromes in

Foe alder adults who want
to remain independent a
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Opening Night for -
Me Me Me

An Eshibit
of Self-
Poenroits,
the nohibit -

includes art
created by
pear tided
artisin and
many that
Isava never

picked up a paintbrush- lt
indudescreative writing done -
by 7 adotesceut wrimrn living
io an residential substance -

abuse treatment locality en
Illieniv. The work is beautiful,
insightful alad inspiring. Join
srs foe the aprning reCeption
on Feudo7 from tito 9pm. The
exhibit runs threugh Apetl 27,
2007. Bringe friend ne two nr
diene.
Refuge: Crater-foe
Arksts in Renavery -

4811 Main Stanzt
Ici S000ir Oo,sImovtl
Skokie, Illinois 60077
Phone: 847.ti73.3737
For mare detaila go to aur
websita, wsvsv.REFUGE.rom

y Multi-Chamber
Progressive

Networking Lunch

tnrnrk with members
0m Il Area Chdneloerv'

IDe', lalainCs, Edison Park,
E vasi atene Glanview,

Hrhtsland PeeN Mortors
I. ve, N'ilr,'Paek Ridge,

Skolcse, Wheetieeg/Pmspe,t
I-trsglrts 1h Im t I

s. eventvesllL Id
Wedrer dcv, Pebrua _'l,

2gg7
Cnystal Pala

_(n4tI Deesap toc rums
ark Rid IL
11,00 env-t, pm

To register plrace call
Tim Montees Grove Chamber

of Commerce'
847-965-0331) of bercail mal

offimaiamgeii.oeg

Deadline for sign-u
Pebreaary 14th!

Meestb POP-I 1
NO 'ahAt K-K

YARNB ACCESSORIES CLAuS

... io %,Off"WIthThI'sAd'- . .

-.:Qift ertificatésAvailable
New Classes Now Forming .

SHOP AND KNIT IN
,'Hcs'roRac NORWOOIS PARK.

Charter One
becomes fourth

One Bank is 'a sobsidiaay of
Citizeos.Financial Groop, Inc.,
the eighth-largest commercial
banking company in thelargest commercial
United Sfates Citizens is

bank in region usvtred by RBI (The Royal Bunk
of BcotlandGroup, pic), one of

Citizens Fioancial Groop, the 10 largest banks in tise
Inc., parent Company of world.
Clsurter One Bank, announced On Octobre 30, 2006, Citizens
todoy lt hot completed the pur- annánoced -an agreement to
chase of GreatBanc, luso. Tise, ucquioe Gsestgonc, a $1.2 bil-
$167 nril!ioo rosis transaction lion bank holding compony
positions Citinens os the with three community-bunking
fourth-largest commercial bank subsidiaries including
io tIse Chicogo region. Chaetee Geentlank, Grèotgank Chicago

-s s
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Citizens F,nancial completes acquisition of GreatBanc, Inc.

By Lynn O'Shauglinessy
capita saws arranE

Loaf week, I heurd from a
Navy retiree mba wondered
whut he should du with the

MONEY &YOU

molsey he built up ist his Thrift
Savings Pian, Ose fedeeal goy-
ermorot retiaemenf plan that
looks u lot like 0401(k).

My recrut columns on finding
u financial plannea wem fortu-
itous because bebas born gaup-.



Maine East Pre-School
accepting applications
The Maine Last Preschool

Program helps to propase high
school students for a cuiter
working with alsildeen. Many
of these students are planning a
carnee in teaching ne working
with children and hove taken

-- child . development coursds.
The preschool is part of the
Child Care Occupations conree,

-

- in the Pamily and Consumer
gaiences Depnrtnient. Pout-
year_old children are enmlled
for two hours r day, four days
per week. Gluing this time, the
children participate in a- wide
variety of activities planned
and taught by the high school
stridents. Tine' program typical-
ly includes themes such as tall,
farm animals und my family.
Tise children sud teachers cao'
be seen reading stories, 1irint-
ing. koviny a snack and playing
matis games. Parrots sao
pleased witk the program and
comment ois the excellent

D64 seeking 44-cent increase
Increase would

.arnountto $335 per
year on $400K home

By Tracy Yoshida Grues

Puik Ridge-Niles gckaol Ditt
64 is seeking a tao increase on
the April 17 ballot.

The diatriet is asking fur a 44-
cent incitase to its tan limiting
rate for tava years. This would
aeaanunt to$335 foe r $400,000
market value hnmr far the first
year..

Early intervention for mad-
ing/titeracy development foe
kindergretenres, academic
achievement in math und read-
ing support (grader two ta
three) and Lnglish Language

-
- Learners support toe all grades
would be mstoeod.

Class aines would also -be
matustatased or lowered if the

-- referendum was approved,
Grades K to2 would be mein-

St. John Brebeuf School new student registration -

St Jahr Brebauf School will
accept new ttadett tegistrationsfor
Pmschoal, Kindergarten and trades
natta eight teethe 2OO7-28achoal

year on Sonday, Feb. 25, fran hOtOS

en. lo 1244 p.m. The sabrai is
ircated atBStl N. Harten Avenar is

- Nuns. Open tirase will behold isthe
preschool and kinderlarten class-
roams. Famtiies wgi tre abie ro ais'O

the classrooms; ieern abaultbe sur-
- ricalum and laik whir the teachers. -

The schaai allers faf-dey er hail-

SCHOOLS

teecher-clnild rutio rsd the
wide variety of aureimlsm top-
ics covered, The coursé is re
encollent hands-on opportunity
for high school juniors and sen-
iors to experience the world of
teaching and for preschoolers
to begin an early learning pen-
g

Maine East High School is
150w taking applications for ita
tour-year-old preschool pro-
gram for tIte 2007-200g srhool'
year. Children must be four
years oid by September 1,2007
und first preference will be
given to children who resido
within the Maine East boand-
aries. The schuol is located ut
2601 W. Oempstrr Street in
Park Ridge. The ceat of the pre-
scinool program is $100 per
semester. ($200 foe September -
May) Applicati ans are avail-
able in the moie office. For
mure information coatact
Joanne Jonikan at f47-692-S34t.

aided at 24 students; graden
tiarre tafani would be lowered
by une atudeat (26 stadeatnl;
grades Ave to eight, would be
lowered by ear student 12f sto-
dents) and the Kindergarten
class would be lowered by taxa
students 1022 students.

to the technology depart-
ment, if the referendnm is

approved, the district will be
able to restore $250,000 ta
replace outdated student-
teacher camputer hardware
and support equipment used
for instruction plus ass addition- -
al $200,000 )total of $500,000) in
arder to provide the latest in
techasalogy and an line acarre
far student-teacher usage.

Asieras facilities ya, $50,000
far tIne maintenance and
upkeep nf the achnala waseld be -
restored.

- If the referendum is
appmved, the deficit spending
mill be eliassiasated (2007-200f)
und the fund balanm goal will
be met by 201g. -

day Kindergarten sad Preschsaipra-
grams al three half-dave a weak )'l
2H, F(frrfouryeersldnardtwo half-
days a week IM, W) for three year
aIds. Chiiddren wha are turning gsa.
festa old daring the year may be
registered tar preachrai far tse
mornings arfise allemoons a week.
Children must be fIne years aId by

- September 1 for Kindergagnr and
three ortest years oid by September
t fan the torpedine Praschnol
citares. -

Girl ScOutS.Reach Out to Others in Need',

Fourth gradè OSt gca(uid tram Troop'OOt at sr: Jahn Brêlent Schont reaxotly oorraed regorger ra matan
ltd fits st rmdy'pnayha a itf ri renta mmfartabiet Last ytitir, thu-girrs'euattcvd rely, hard lu leil annidaI -
In edre rnañey'tnr rho troap.-Matny Ian untisitlés hsae'besn rneda,possttlo thrtougil the creiate salen.
Hawearr, icautting is atihiut mnte than (tint 20,09 rus. Trnnp tOt decided ta ruhe prufrs Irons rhe cank- -
ie-sselessnsiahchasetleecemutêriallnrrnakog blenkets.,Maay of thu girls 1mm Teaup eon spbns lougre-
naoti ragesher shaditgtlieir.tiaste and-talecto ty osaky J4 blaskyts far hnmalesn People in the Chicago -

asea. The gitis.hud a ins optan, und were tteatnd te piada anda manie wbrc tite blankets were finished. -

'-The tilanrasts were then dansted-ta twa argaridatiars The SL'Virnevt TrOvai Society es sr. 'Jahn
Hrebesulundrh NgltM i tiypragmrn Th od Tranp60t sea tills t ti keoeryeeewrt p
parts anide sains

-NOW.OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

liOW OFFERING -

Digital X-Rays -

DENTAL EXAM -

'42-RAYS fi CONSULTATiON - - --

FOR ONLY $2500*
aSen parimas Only. Liu,i5d Tiu,n OtThr With Thi0 Ad.

Serving Your Entire Family 's Dental Needs

Nues- Family Dental
- Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

-876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oakton & Waukegan)
Niles,'IL 60714

- 847-663-1040 "
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Candidates
carlinard from pagel

Carries Saldachsina in the fifth,
Thomas Carey and Ren Parker in
the sixth and Prank WanT, Robert
Krislie and Jorge Zavala ian the
seventh ward.
Datsictll

At Culver Sclanul, Incumbene
Vincent Sagrriia and James
Maboney an earning foe a spat
an the board. The teems of
Vincent Sagariax Ken Kauthold
and Themse Owem are up fee
rlectian.AtPaaklfidgeNilesDiae.
64, lncambeul Oagenia Tedden,
John Heyde and yblamo
Cmandns bave submitted prit-
tians. Clraistiea Heyde, RepIsen
Latimille and Eugenia Tadden arm
board members whose teens ase
a

Sobtol Gist. 63 can-
didatev am Kevoath J. Butterly,
Oncuiaabrot Jour. C. Jehor, Janet
M. Kamkowski, looambeotAannr
R. Mrarniic and Thomas T.
Sinsmuns. Tire darer membres
whose ternis an up an Jalan C.
Jekat, Aime E. Maraullo and
Eliaabedt Hochbau. Honiilaan is
not ranoivg hr diii election.
Distaicttll

At Park Eidyc Nilea Dint. 64,
locumbeitt Eayeoia Taddea,Jolsn
Heyde and Rhloma Crandas
have submitted peli6ons for

Distaicg63

East Maine Schanl Gist. 63 can-
didates are Kenneth J. Bulterly,
Incaanbent Jahn. C. Jekot, Janet
M. Krcekowslii, hncsmbeeeAnne
E. Maraullo and Thomas T.
Simmons are mnnieg foe darer

Diolrici2lB
Jeffrey Geeeaspan, yhesi

Doasigee and Vallen have filed
petitions en the Nilea Township
High ychual Gist 219 scheel
haired. Thrum are four sporn apeas
en the bared rand three people
have filed sa far. tncumbeats
Jeanne Braum and Gatuna Pelter
(save filed petitions, es well as
Carl Mann andJahian Rosales, foe
the MaineTosvnship High School
Gist 207 school hoard.,Thr terses
nf Roger Crawford, Bream and
PeSar arm np foe eleotien, leaving
shame open amato
Distsict2gl

Incumbents Joanne Brano and
Danea Pelar have filed petitions,
as well as Carl Mano and Julan
Rosales, fue the Maine Tanveubip
High School Gist 207 achool
board for llame vacancies.
Nues Library Dtststcg

At the Nues Public Library
District, Sam Pulen turd petitions
for a bal recasa. Gram Cumvanr is
numaning for a 2 year vacancy
teem. Dennis O'Dnnnvarx who is
currently on the board, filed for a
ful term. Linda Omka tiled fora
fumI' termin. Dennis G'D000van,
Peed Kndect, Patrick Cenai and

I, Ss ss
en you5re ready to hear your best;

it makes sense to choose Mirac1eEar.a
To (ally cvjoy your amt apeci'al warned, atop by one of
Miracic'faeh' 1,200 locationa nearesc Sau ansi Sad oat about
tise big sciai in hearing techanlagyl Ira u hearing aid surinait,
nassenili karo Foam lorariag it Plus, yea got all the aarvi'ara
Mirado-Ene' im knounma foe peacidimmgt

Fren Hearing Tria & Caassaleutiass°0
- Natiaswidruereim &prafessiaealism yama ian nausee aus
.Lifrtimr afirmare pregeam

We'll soark with yan sa idemamify any loas pan noyade loved nor -

may liane and enplaia han a Miraalr-Ear keariug aid maybe able -

mn help. Tas cua be canfideac thus yea'S ges the soturioma that's a
podad fil fer year iedividnul areda. lt's what's anadeas the aunahee --

ace ckaice io hearing cam - and samathing we've bma penad lady i
ilecmmeaslyfayraea.

cgd

NEWS

Daniel VanderHeide ree trustees
wham terms ame op far election.
Morsas Gasee Library

Fan the Montan Grave Pmmbiic
Liheamybaund race, Dan Hoffman
and Jan Sykes who was appoint-
ed several mmnth s age to fill she
vacancy left by Pat Kaesoee bave
stesi pefifiomsta temmheoiaAgees
Quien and Sadiqnalshmed bave
also filed petitions. Five mats are
up foe cinchan because of tIne

Nilss Paris Giusti cg

Far the Niles Parh District
hoard, lecianhenta Elaine Heinen
red Say Czueeik have filed yeti-
6am and theta teens ame up far
election.
Merlan Grane Perk District

At the Mmrtomn Gmve Park
District, Incambentv Domoninick
Sardi and Eileen Coorney have
Sled pe6tiom. Them aid two muts
sap far elechoo
Puff Ridge Pork District

In the rIce for Park Ridge
Park District hourd of lenliers,
lIncee incumbents Jim O'Srien,
Roas Gentile end Marty
Maloeey have filed far a toar-
year teew. Mary Wyne Ryan, a
city nounou member, has ulsa
filed. Steve Hunst has filmed foe
a two yere tern. Theme are tItrer
four-year term pasihons open
and ane tsvr-yere teem.

S. -

s i

t Save en ene uf nur amatiras
auseom digital lararisag aisisl

Now only
$795!

Buy 1, Get I for 50% Off
aun muet veeaatae heaetsmg aelutiens

PLUSr Get aFIlLE Direntienal
MimapheneUpgradrl

Perspective
continued tram pagel

opportunity faa any season. If
you ran do the job en are will-
ing lo demore the time and
effort ta learn il - you gal il.

Merit is the best measune.
Anything else ereko al discniw-
ination. How many peeple are
Irapped in the aamejab forever
because na one is willing ta
give them Ihr obrasen to work
their way np? Decades age yau
could work yaanself up drum
the mailraom ta CEO, today
that same jab needs un
advanced degree, Whaa does
naperience cocol far? Zero.
That makes ne sense.

Jabs in the 60m and 70s anly
needed high sekaal degrees,
today they need collego
degrees. Yet, the person per-
forming ceilical services faa you
laduy dnesn'thavn the "qnahifi-
cations" 10 do that same job if
they were hired now.
Appeentiring used labe r time
tested may10 find und trim the
eral geeerafian ad American
workers, 51 gave oppoetanily ro
those thur couldn't mehr it
llaraugh schooling, bat could
devale thdmsrlves lo a task
they lave. Without denyiog the
hard work that goes into earn'

S S

- ing a degree or ceelifirato, I
have more faith in the person
who bus been deing il One mum
yrars, thun in the ano who has
jast beru cradleg abeut it-in a
classroom. 5f yaa gave me the
chaice between the lap grado-
aie ofthn beslmediral school io
the wand voraus a guy mIna
has been succeusfolly perform-
iasg the sane sargery far If
years en thousands afputientsl
musid take enpeeieuoe aver
achoaling any duy.

Merit creates uppeebuanity for
all. Whoreeer Paar find success
yau find peroislence and doler-
animation, nat a laundry list nf
degeers. Succeus is fnmnd iu
adiad and will. We hart people
by deuying them the apportai-
sity la work. We need so recag-
aiao degreoism foe what it is -
bigotry, bias asd md rupe. If
they can da it, let thesis woek.

'Nothing in rhe world can
take the placo of persistence.
Taienlwill nalt Nothing is mom
common thaonesuoceaafni
men with talent. Genius will
nott Unrewardrd gmoius is
almnat a proverb. Education
will oolt The wnrld is fall uf
educated derelicts. Persistence
and determivariae alone are
omnipotent"

- Caine Cnoiidge

S

s -

omuoassunsaauessucmn aas.aeu.asea

ueuusa eaosscasoancaan laaasaaL _ ratas mar

sesease iuiaseaasasenaavseram errar a........................................uan.auu.aass

Hurry! Offers end February 21, 2007 -
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Thudy. Apr. 20,1061
Nick Blase and his New Ero

Trustee Caodidatra Ken Scheel,
Bob Wente and Lee Snymanski,
swept to victory Tuesday night
in the greatest political opset
evee seen in Maine and NUes
Townships. Village Clerk Jim
Kozok was also re-elected for
another four-year teem.

The unprrcrdented New Era
"sweep" r,sdnd the 2fl-yeae
reign of Mayor Stankowico,
head of the Democratic organi-
zolien in the Niles Township
half of Nibs. lt also sideteacked
Teubtee John Stnnley, titrtbae
head of the Sepoblican Parry in
Niles, who last for the second
time in Ilse care for mayoe.
Fourth Mayor Candidate Ed
Ciccone and his party who
worked with the Maine
Tnsvnship Democrats were also
defeated by the politically inde-
pendent New Ero Paely.

The startliag upset was rmbe-
lievable becnoae of the decisive-
ness at which the non-profes-
sional swamped the "pros.'
The New Era Paety woes 14
precincts oat of 20 and Blase,
low man among the fear win-
oirsg candidates onthe ticket,
mori ved 700 votes mure than
Mayor Stankowicz, who fies-

isised second in the faur-man
Mayor race.

Now Era's great strength was
irr several precincts. At St. leim
Brebesrt, Ken Scheel received
285 votes to lead his party ma
romp over their opposition.
Stanley polled 184 votes, Mayor
Staakawico had 123 votes and
Ciccone received 29 vates.

New Era was invincible north
of Oaktao Street, svirmirsg every
prucmct to the north. Stanley
squeaked tlsru at Walt's Mobil
Station on the southeast ramw
nf Milwaukee and Oaktoe.
Stankowicz wan the Jonquil

Terrace poll at Flseest's Sinclair
Station across the street.
Stankowicz also mon the polls
at the St. Andrews Hume for the
Aged at 7000 Newaelç as well
os the polls at the Vrllage Hall,
NUes Bowl, 7045 Oakton Street
and Jonquil Terrace pall.

Trastee candidates Ken
Scheel, Bub Wente and Leo
Saymanshi-cled albeit-Mayor -

candidate in every poll. las con-
trast, Mayee Starskowicz and
Tnastee Stanley led their tickets
in the voting. Ciccone trailed
his ermrtirrg mates by a slight
margin.

ROMEY RESIGNS AFTER 29
- YEARS AS POLICE CHIEF

Thrrr,d.y. May 4.1061 - to the new adaniaristration end
The tight-fisted one man rule mysaccrsset

of Ihr Hiles Poller Department Romey became police chief of
coded Tuesday night with the Ndw less theo one year after hr
inevitable resigrratiorr of PaSce orned Ihr farce. Hrs 29 year
Chief Bob Romey It wuand np a career mdnded persorsol acts of -

29 year career thatwznasbiaarrr bravery by Romey ande canots-
as it was heroic. And it ended a tout Oair for making the head-
dictatonhip which was abeve lhses, both locally and io the
the restraints of representative Chicago newspapen as well as
gnvrwmeat, scoffing defiantly continuum rnursing baitlrs with
at village officials who dared te the vilbege trastws, regarding
stand op to the police clsief. lt irregularities in his department.
also ended the Romry- Titter years ago Rnmry boost
Stankovaicz birrasvhy, in which through a front doer to disarm a
many Nilesites were never saw Nileaite who bed pocked his
scheffler the pulire chief nr the apmtment with gun shots, after
mayor was the nombro one man be man had harassed his wife in.
in the village. To mary, including his apartment with threats.
this writer, the two officew were Romey's detianre of the danger
one md the rame, in the bullet splattered apart-

Romey's wsignotioo, add- meat is typical of the personal
reared to new Moync Nick Blase bcavery of the man.
and the village trustees, was Squally typical was his many
given to a tosvaship newspaper, row-ins with the villuge trustees.
before it was scheduled at Hr consistently ignored dimo-
Tuesday's mwtiug, which was a tines from the vilioge officials
typical irregularity which has which resulted in strained relu-
pocked the camer of the polices tiomhips. It led to Romey's not
chief. The leere stated, "I feel being approved as police chief
that with a complete drange of two yenes ago, holding the posi.
adrssinistsation and in view of lion for an entire year na a sus-
the font thatl have completed 29 pended basis.
years of seevim to the people of In addition tu the illegal gun-
Niles that I am entitled to r bliug, which iloucished in Hiles
retirement type of liviog from daring the "Romey years" he
now ors, made page nne in the Usinage

"Please accept my resignation nrwspapens many tinten.
as chief and aso member offer Recently he mode page nne
police department nf the Village regarding income fan peoblean
of Niles to he effective May 31, he was having with the federal
19f I. Should you want my coop. guvrrnnsenL
oration prior to said date in osp Sommrtion?Abig warm love- -

way please advise, able goy canadictatosial depart.
"I hope you can find asumes- ascot, auswering only tohinrself,

sor Imm the ranks of nor deport- pocked with irregularities and
ment and I saisit the best of luck coodoning corrupt activitiesi

EMRIKSON SELECTION LIKE
HORATIO ALGER STORY

Thuruday. June15, 1061
The cine 1mm patrolman tu

police chief in IS months in the
Horatio Alger star)' of Niles nose
police thieL

Fermer patrolman Clarence
Emriboson rereived his three ree-
grantstriprslSmoutbsago, after
reeving en Nilw force foe three
years. When the opening for
pulire chief in Hiles developed
Erneilsson competed with ten uf
hin follase NOm officers and was -

selected chief by new Mayor
Nick Blase, after an esteusive
study was made regarding the
qualiflratiarru of the 'Irre -west.
Blase was helped in his selectiun
by trustee Sam Berme, as well as
JadgeTanySrssigielandtwomen
from Nurtlswestrm Univenily's
Traffic Iefitotn. The group nar-
rowed the feld often candidates

fo five, according to Blase ned he
made the final selection far hin
top man on the Hiles Polite
DepartmenL

Emriksors represents the nere
youth movement which has
taken uver the Hiles vil age gov-
ernment since the April electioa.
Like NOes new mayor, Emtilsson
is 32yeaes old. He has beenates.
ident of Hiles for the past tea
years und lives et 8433 Ozark
Ave. He and bio wife Marion
have been married 12 years and
have una children. Kenneth, 10,
Kailslrerk 9, Karen, 7, Kinrberly,
d, Itleith,'3,'and-Krein, 2. -

Both Marims and Clarence are
fermer Chicaguiteu, Marten fur-
macby from Humboldt Park mea
and Clarence from neighburiag
Normand Park He in an alum-
nus uf Taft High SchooL

SPORTS
Maine East Demon Guard
Youth Swim Lessons to begin

Men's Busketball (17-5, 8-0)

Recognition. Oakton is

ranked Na. 1 in the latest
NJCAA Regiosc IV Division II
Men's Sasketball y0ll released
Jars. 29. For the first time in
College history, the Raiders are
nationally racked (No. 13) io
the latest NJCAA Division II
Men's Basketball Poll released
Jao. 30, Irr individual hoanes,
sophomore guard Sayoo
Piironen (Stevenson) was
named NJCAA Divisino Il
District B Ployer of the Werk an
Jan. 30, after scociag 57 points
io two gamos. The Raiders
euteoded thcic win streak taiS
by defeating Moron 92-80 an

ice ro the cummuuity, und baa
successfully taught thousands
of children to swim.

The lessaas will ran on
Tuesday evenings through
May22 and will resume again
in October, 2507, Leasons 80e
45 minutes ira leagth and the
cost is $25.05 fora five-lessua
pass. Passes can be par-
chased at tite poal upan regis-
tration, Parfinipants muy reg-
istre and attend on any
Tuesday wilbsin the above
timeframe.

For more informalian,
please call (947) f2S-44S4.
Maine East High Schacl is
lucoted at ah e corner al
DempsterOtrret' and" Patter
Road in Park Ridge. The pool
is located in the back alabe
school, Participants should
enter through the field house
doors and ga ap the stairs to
the pool.

Thursday, Pub. 1. Ooktoo leads
the Illinois Skysvay Collegiate
Confewone with au S-5 record.

Womnri'n Basketball (12-8,4-3)

Leading the Way:
Sophomore Agota
Wo)ciechawsho (Maine East)
led the Raiders with 17 paints
and 14 rebounds in Ooktoa's
59-26 wia ovar Marron un
Thursday, Peb. 1.-Ia the game,
live different Orkan players
mode three-paint baskets. For
the erst al the season, Ihr
Raiders will be without startiug
freshmao point guard Kaisti
Siemers (Frotan) due to a loot
injury.

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING

Wednesday, Jun. 31, 0001, Classic Bawl, Nues

PairOs Wen Lait

Skaja Terrace Fureta Hume 29 10

Biler Btiry alles 20 15

Candlef ihn Jewelers II li

Classic Bawl 10 20

Bielinski and Basa Burlai 14 21

- Narlhliilr Camrrunily Bank 13 22

High Series/Gamo: Jar Repel 400/166, Janet l'razza 481/IB?,
SImia Panada 471/173, Helma Drag 462/172, Helen Reyes
4liy/150, Mar) Wasilewski 452/159, Emily Abusareis 203, Millie

Krull 164, Bahut Sarasaria 168, MerS Jahnsnn 159, Pande la
Cran/ Panni Huiras 150
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Don wrestlers finish second
Can we come any closer ta wrestling. However, we arr

winning the Regional very prend atrito effort pua
Tournament? Par Ihr third - forth on Saturday. We scared

paints in all bat 3 weight
-COACH GENOVESI'S classes. Advancing to the

WRESTLINGWRAP-UP- Barringlun Sectioual are
- -

-
Champiuns 1715 Joe Craves

time in Ihr lasa i years, we (35-0), 21B5 Ba Cmnek (29-f),
finished seooud, In 2003 wo Runner-ups 119g Rrad
lost by 6 points, in 2054 we Hammer (26-11), 1405 Pat
wan by 155 paints, in 2000 we Kinnear (2-12J, 1450 Pelee
last by S point and in 2007 we Fadalej (26-12), 1895 Recadan
lost by 14 paints. Ir really McAleer (29-7j and
takes 14 guys, which is a total Heavyweight Steve Catalana
team effort ta wia io (28-8). Placing third and also

Boys relay swims state qualifying time
Traveling lo Brawn Deer, new team rrcordwisra hetnek events. Lui established two new

Wiscansin has become a seventh in the 200 freestyle, team records in the 58 Free
February ritual fur the Park touching the wall in a time nf (29.0th 100 Free (1:g5.26(. Andy
Ridge Swim Clab IL The 1:55.69. just missed his peesaoul best in
estreme cold alPebruory 2-4 did The 10 cod Undre Bays 200 the Si Breaststroke with an
oatagectthesmall goup afPark Pere Relay qualilied lar the righth place finlyh (39.921.

EidgeSwirssClabqualitiers from Illinois State Age Droop Janathan Salamanadded the 200
heating up the pool. Championships in March when IM to his State Qraalityingevetsls

Andrew lialomua, 13, laught theTramufCburlieMa(ewski 10, ashen he took 12th 'as a tirase of
affanald to take SIth inthe 13-14 (onathan Rarssoska 9, Jouathan 2:45.97. Charlie Majewnki
Boys 50 Fare witha tirer of 23.84. Solomon 10, uad Andy Lai 10, turned in a season best 32.43 in
Iso his otiser freestyle events, look third with o time al 3-12.61. the SO Free.
Saloman improved on his pow This time is a new term record The rest of the Park Ridge
lirejaucy 100 free Urne of 53.98 to and the first Boys relay to qualify swïmrners are busy preparing
spbath ta a aiuth plum finish foe the lifale Championships, far their apromiug Northwest
with o Sod time of 52.68. On ladividaaiy,Aody Loi, placed Binais Sscim Conference Meet
Sunday in lais foal event, he seta in the top g io all thvtie ol his in early March.

Register for Nues Baseball February 9-10
Hiles baseball regislratiao Milwaukee Ave. (orsI tu Oasis 15,16 and 17 AAApoay League

will take placo on Pridoy, Peb. 9 Paol(. $90
and liatuodoy, Feb. 10. Returning Players Registre A late 1w will be applied for

On Friday, Feb. 9, registration anIme at wsvw.eteawo. registering alter the assigned
will take place from 6 p.m. tu 9 care/NEL dates. Birth certificates are
p.m. at Sports Authority, 7233 PIspen agesseven through 17... required by ai new cegistrassis..
W. Dempstrr Street, Harlem 7 and 8 Instructional League Foe general information and reg-
and Dempster. Ou Suarda7, $60 istration infomratiaa those inter-
registration will take place from 9 and ill Little League $70 estod can calI (847(604 2725.
9 urn ta 2p.m. at Ike Receeativa bland 12 Bronca League BOO People are eacauraged la reg-
Crater building at 7877 N. 13 and 14 AA Pony League $90 ister early.

Corvette convertible to pace '07 Indy 500'
Indianapolis - The 2gg7

Chesoobel Carrelle Convertible
will serve as the Official Pare
Cae fur the 91st Indianapolis BOO,
a record locatIs canserulive tarn
at the frant nf the field of "The
Greatest Spectade in Racing."

It's the ninth time Coeveor
will pace the lndiauapulis 550, a
record for the eveaL The pwei-
aus years wem 1978, 1981,1005,
1998, 2002, 2804, 2585 and 2081.
lt's the both time a Cbevmlel
will lead the field, also an event
record.

The 91st IndianapuSs 040 is
scheduled fue Bmsday, Map 27at
the Indianapolis Mutar
Speedway, with live coverage on
ABC Sparts und the 1MO Radia
Network The Pace Car driver
will be announced at a later
date.

"Corrette is syuonyanaos
with speed ro william of wurld-
wide automotive enthusiotlts, su
it's only fitting that the 2007
Carrette Canverlible mdi pace
the field for the 91st
Indianapolis 500," OMS
President Joie Chitwoad mid.
"The heritage at Corvette pee-
farmanar that started with the
first model in 1953 is a perfect
mulch for the history and Iradi.
fian of 'The Geralest Speclade in
Ranosg."

The 2007 Indiarsapolis 500
Pace Car Carrelle Canrerfible
will be featured in Chevrolet's
display at the 99th ChiragaAuto
Shaw, the largest auto shaw in
NurlhArnerina, fnrmFeb. 9-18 at
MaCormick Place in tisicagu.
The rar also will be prominently
featured in Cheey's media activ-

advanciwg irre 1250 Nick
Nusvatarski (15-1H) and 13110
Bub Pravas (15-3). . -

As we tell the wrestlers
anythiug can' happen, just ge
out aud leI it all hang eut, We -

will continue to improve as
we continue Ou werk towards-'
oar guaIs. There ate sse short- -

rats to success. We wrestle
Friday and Saturday al
Barrington HO. First round
an Friday begins at O pm.
Saturday action slarts at 00

itirs Feb. 7-f befare the shuck'
apeas to the public,

Chenralet wgl prnduce 500
special-edition ceplicas of the
Indianapolis SOS Corvette
Convertible Pace Car fur saleta
the general public. The cars,
manufactured in Bawling
Creee, Ky., will be available
starting this spring.

lt's the first lime since 1998
that Cisesy svill after a regular
pmdaction replica uf the Indy
504 Pace Cars Bat several Unarts
copies of all the Fare Cars bave
bemused fur affidaI adtieilinsin
support at th&rr respective
Indianapolis 500 races, such as
parader. There caes - brawn as
"festival'.' cars - have frenarme
prized collectibles, alang wills
the Smited-edilian, regular-pm-
duchan replicas.

INDEPENDENTS BEAT
THREE MACHINES
New Era Party sweeps village elections, Iase is mayor

Maine East Demon Cured is
pleased to announce that it
mill begin its spring session
of children's swimming les-
sons nu Tuesday, February ti,
2007. Classes are altered on
Tuesdays atti p.m. and 7p.m.
Youngstrcs 4-12 years of age
will be taught to swim by
shilled high school instrnc-
toss wills a class sine of usual-
ly less than four students pee
instructor in the beginning
classes. Swimmers will elsa
have the Opportunity to
advance from station to sta-
tion at their own pace so
atiendance every week is not
necessary although it is cer-
tainly welcome.

The 2007 Demon Guard is
spnnseeed by Maiae East
Biology teacher Julie Basile
and English trucker Rachel
Samba. Demon Gozad boasts
over thirty_five years of serv-

f' I '' I



SENIORS
Grief Workshop offered at Nues Senior Center

Riles SeoidrNewo: fallowmg oreas: -
Grief werkshop to offer
support three session
series to begins in May

Begimriog Wedssesday, May
9, fhe Nues Senior Center will
hold a three-session grief ivork-
shop for Nues residents
touched by Ihr loss of a loved
one. Tire o'orksisaps will alert
-on Wednesdays from 0:30-
3:00 p.m. and sviti facas an the.

[VSenior Citizens
We Warb On fslaere- Nat Prior!!

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
HairCut .., $5.00
Ea'cryday Eaaeppt S.thday
Se, Meas Clipper
Stylieg ,.. 53.00 & Up
Mcc's Reg. Hair
abOrtO ,,, $5.00 & Up
Maeieare & Pedicure

- Together ... $16.00 & Up -

IO HOME HAIR CANE
CALL FOR PRICING

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
il 5391 N, MILWAUKEE
Ill CHICAGO, IL.

(773f 531-0574

Wtrksbop HI, May 9- "What
has hdppeeed ta me?" Trying
tu make senSe nf the many feel-
ings yna experience aftee the
-lass of a spaase or loved arie is

- a diffjoait pracess.
Workshop 02, May 16 -

"Dealing with espectaions of
ourselves and others." Dealing
with- ather peaple's (reliags

- and concerns can raise anxiety
especially if we frei that penpie
Wast as ta "move on" or "be
hapiy again." . --

- Workshop #3, May 23- -
"Adjusting to a different
lifestyle-At this workshop seo

- Will eoploer the stress nl living
alone and ways lo adjuSt to
new social raleo and responsi.
bushes, Pirase call Rev Weasels,
MAW, LAW, ACS W, no Melanie
Amin, ECAW, al (847) 588-842f
foe maar information, Titis pro.
gram rs offered at no cost, bat
enrolimeut foe this workshop is
necessary.

Free tax assis300co for
qualified seniors

Febrnary 5th thou April 5th.
FREE personal income tas

ossistance is available at the

FREE rluLllt-tcnlu OEMIÑA5

- Total-Hip & Knee
Replacement:

What You Need to Know

Preseesed by
Kimberly Sortead, ose, FO Jill Smesse, os. cts
EodredteeraaeJai'aomacrrm &etendteooaeJ&aeomaatrea

Doe's miss this impereans, FREE comisar
where caperos shiwyoa exactly what ea

aspect befare, during and after hipar keep
replecement surgery. Oefreshmee,s included.

Thursday, March 8, 2007 -

Gnspm io 6:30 pm" Refreshments, baca -

- 6,3o pasa te O:0n pea Seminar
Qsertion and aeawer sesairn ta fòftow'

Cflrrace -

1511 Gmenwand Road t2lenvieis, lImais 60026

Please RSVP to Stephanie jarvis
- today at 847.832.4629. --

/

Nues Senior Cenino to qualified
- renions. To make an appoisst-

ment, coil the Tas Hot Liar (847
508.8440) Monday thea
Thursday, between the haars of
9:30 n.m. and 3:00 put. We can'
sert - accommodate walk-ins.
Assistance is also available
with Cirrait Oreohee nod Senior
Freeze, If yoa isave any qoes-
tians regarding these pro-
gaams, please contact
Mary/Inn al 847 588-8420.

Federal Telephone
Excise Tax Refond -

If you are NOT wqaired to
file an individual tax return,
you arr still eligibio to this
refund. FORMiO4O OZ-T io
available rt the Nibs Senior
Centro it ion very sistple form
tu fill Out at il only requirea
name und address, your social
security rsctmber and sigua.
tune(s). This refund is iorludrd
ou the 0040 foams foe ticose
tvltu oar filing an iodividuai

Beginning Wood Carving

Wednesdays; 9:00 - 00:30 $25
Instructor lev Marion is

oviting new tvoodcaet'eeu to

rtccoraang to Zuna statistica
from the Natiosal Fraud
lnfaernaflon Cantee, 22 percent
of tetemarheting ucam 00m-
plamta were logged by those
over the age of 70, which cep.
rennais the highest percentage
nf any demographic grasp
that year. -

What makes eldee adelfa so
vulnerable ta teiokatera, noam-
mera and con criminals? lt r
appears that physical and psy-
rhoingicai needs are at the
heart uf this issue, a050rding to -

research and anecdotes from s

"Seniors often woery they t

Senior Con Games

join his Wednesday moruing

During this special promo-
tion, tools are incladed. Por
more iuformrtion, contact
MaryAno 847 588-8420.

RTA-The Basics -

Wednesday, February 28,
1:30-2:30 p.m. Must register in

What does Transit Check
soean? Or Frratenstsit? Or
Rrdstced Fore? And wust- of
all... is it convenient-for you?
Come and find osst junc,ltow
easy and, couvenieni il is io
ride about bowo. Sarbaer Byrd
from the ETA roui be Irrer- to
ouswre your questions.

Quilting Class Begins

Friday, February 16 9:30 $05
All Irvels are webconre 10juin

io this 4 neosiun rbnss, tacrght
by Louine Gcay, schedoled to
wert Feb. 06llr, March 2, 9,
&lSfh. The poojcct is a table
r000er. Sample and supplies'
lust are available ut tIte Seoior
Centrc For more iitfocwation,
000taut Mary/sun (847 588'
9420),

Local senior race company will outlive their money andand fraud roperts toy the are concerned that they might
stakes are high when criminals not be able to cuntiuue Sn live
target older adults

- the bifenlyln tu which they
While cou games have - have become accustomed,"

changed ssith the - times, the said Michael Melinger, from
practice of defrauding 000- the Home Instead Senior
sumers of all ages is nothing Care® office serving the north
new. When the target isa sen- aide nf Chicago and the Noeth
lue, hawever, the stakes have. Shore. "Thal'a among the cus-
never been higher; say nenior ceros that we've heard seniors
care esperta, Sentar acams ace esporos and one reason we
sonhtng older adults their life believe thay are so vulnerable
savmga, their homes and even to scams," he added. "Same
their lives, -

- may get caught np in these
From mvestment fraad to arhemes -becaane they arelottery mad areeepstakes acams looking for ways to improve

to home ampeovement - their financial nigaaeioasa."-
schemes, seniors often are-ait- ' Rencarda confirms 1h01 crim-
bing ducks far a cnminal look-

' maIs may cater to ebene typea
ing to make fane cads, nf marries ""' k

Again: Understanding Why
the Elderly Are Victmiaed by
Economic Fraud Crimes, a
report prepared (mt months
aga by the Consumer Fraud
Rnaeaerh Grasp for WISE
Senor Services and the NASD
(National Ananciation of
Securities Dealera) Inventur
Educafios Faundation,
revealed that fraud pitches are
adored tu meet the payclrolog-
cat needs of a patenhial neniar

"Audiotapes of pitches
bowed that the con reiminab
ill ase ann kind of appeal foe

he lottery feaud victim that
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Hooked un Fishing Kick-ge

Monday, March 19, 1:30. 2:30

us as we take r look al
tire apcomiog seanon! CuraI
àpeakea, rafle, refreshmeutft:
2007 schedule and sentant info
rvill br avoilabbe, FREI bui
please'cegistrr iS advance.

St, Joe's/St. Pals Day Party

Friday, March 16, 11 rio, -
2:30 p.m. -

lIn corned beef and cabbage
time, served with (yr brnad,
potatoes, carrots, and
-spumoni ice cream foe detsert.
Theo joio in the fan ai the
800(0 Soddier Dixieland Trio
perfomr. RaffiA. Reserved
Soatiurg. Check foe Ticket
arailability. 812.

Soolhside Irish Tour

Tlroasday, Maids 228:15 nw.
- 4:00 p.10.954

Do this interesting tour.
You're invited to discover lIre
rich healtage of the Southside
InrIs. Viait the I fc M Crural
Moirure lit Lockparr and ser
Lock #1 ort a driving luke along
tIre canal to cee wlsal' Irish

One Alles, page 17

way prey oir tIre fact Ihat pnr-

deprived iri life," the repnnl
mid. "Sul con criminals will
use a different kind of pitch Ion
the iuvestment fraud victim
who is more likely tube wale,
sell-reliant and kisawledgeabie
about finances." -

It was that kind of psycho-
logical need that 'alteacted a
woman in her latri HOe living in
a mefeopalitan acea an the Bail
Coast and saffeeing from
demeatia ta the aulamobibe
dealership that said her a oar
she could never eive.'-

Here's what hàppenedu The
womatg rinh:py that bee dri-

pended altee three aocidents,
spatted a pramoìianal ad 1mm
a cae denleeship.she called the
dealeeahsp, and a sales repte'
sentative areaniged lar the
woman and her H2-y"eae-nld
husband ta be teaasaported to
the oar lot where they were
sold ao aulumobile for $5,000
abave the slicker price.
Becaase her honda mene ahak'
hag, the dealership actsiaily
wrote the chock foe hee.

Home Instead ' CARE
GivernSM, who had bees hired
by the couple's family ta help
watch oat far them, called the
family when they spotted the

See Con, pane 11

Nibs
coatirued from page lt

workers accomplished thouagh
back-breaking work. You're
sure tu eajay a drlicions cuened
bref and cabbage lunch in an
aothentio Irish pub, braughl
piece'by-piere from Ireland,
now located is the Irish
Cnllnral Center. In Gaelic Park,
we will have o tour and you
will see a beautiful collection of
Irish crystal and china. On tIre
way home, we'll shop al rin
authentic hush bakery and deli,
where you can pick up some
Ineshlp baked Soda Bread,
candy, cheese mad other Irish
gilt items. Call for ticket avail-
ability. Open to 000-residenls
altee mooney 25th. (Sutrosive
wulluing incubad)

Con
uanfnuod Iron paso lt

onw oar, Home Instead Senior
Cneo then worked wilh the
couple's relativen In fonce the
car dealership tu return Ilse car
and reimburse the menions
their money.

"Sadly, tenions rad them
lamilirs mast be on gaund fue
cons like this und mnoy oIls-
ers," said Meliognv "Families
of reniorm who momelimes live
io other cities will call upon
otro CAREGivecs - who Oar
acnoeoed, Irumned, bonded and
iirscired - taxrcveasns'ecoird
set nl eyes ta help pcntect tireur
loved unes."

Sroaamr sramosens aferir tac'
get ceniors wIr ourralon e oc
appear ionrly, just knowing
that o senior Itas someuoe lu
look dot for him ne h croan be
ail important deterrent and
Irelp prevent devastating coo-
seqaeaces. "Il acuouri'minal
can call senines and get Ihem
lu give op Ihein Social serncity
rumbee, they can creale any
type uf transaction," said
Sdward Hutchison, program
direnlur of thr National
Ausociatian uf Temads, Inc., an
18_yearnld organization that
impact of the National Sheriffs'
Association.

The national onganination
has spuwned 847 stale triado,
which have created SALT
(Seniors and Law Soforcement
Tagethrr( Coanoils in Iheir
commnnitirs. These local
chapters, douigoed to bring
lagether nenioe vuluntoers,
lare enlorormeot and the cam-
muaxity, hove 17,000 volanlenon
who go into the komes and
arganiaatians of seniors tu talk
aboat safety. The nrgnnizalioai,

inn safety is devoting more of
its time In these hypes of
issues. "Within the lad three

Senior Music Grnup
Seeks Members

This enthusinslic group
wants you if you like to hum,
singar even whislle. If you can
carry a trane, baung your voice!
We want you if you ploy a con-
ventional nord, percuesian,
koybaord, ne slringed inslru-
ment, guitar or ukulele, We'd
especially love you if you play
a harmonica, kazoo, wash-
boned, spoons er whatever
(have your own humemade
instrument - we can mncanpa
rate it info the band!). No pay,
bol lues of fun! Join Ike Riles
Senior Center Kitchenaires
Kilchen Band, Call fue nur
peacli schedsrlr or loe more
information (call ManyAon 847
588-8420), Nun-residents ace

yenes, we've brrn focusing
pnedomioalely on senior
fraud, scams and elder abuse,"
Hotchison said.

"We've seen how individu-
als brave taken ont montgagen
on seoines' homes and who
have filed qaitclniw deeds on
prapenty und taken over to
ormove seniors Inure their
homes. Or they apea up joint
checking accounts with the
criminal's nod seemann name,"
he added.

Whot'n worse, seni ors ran
get un a "macbee's list" whene
tlmey continue to be tIre victiws
al unscrapu boos people. And
tirat can armait in legal issuen
that atop ocrllive creel tire men-
ion. One J ournu I of the
Americoir Medical Asnncintiuo
cindy nlmowed limar rintims of
elder mintneatmrst, iocluding
enpboitaliuo, Imavr a thren
limes higher mortality nate
1hmoon-ri'ctims.

When can criminals infil'
trate, tnagrd yoasneua il lun a
senior who is often just lonk-
iog ont loe the best interests of
him or her family. And that can-
seqoence cao be the biggest
crime uf all. "Mont senions jush
want ta leave n legacy to their
children rod graudohildaen,"
Hutchimen said, "Criminals
prevent same from doing just
that."

Far addilmunal information
about Ike study "Off the Hank
Again: Undeestanding Why
the Sldnrly Are Vichiwired by
Economic Fraud Crimen," log
no ta http:/ /wwsn.nasdfoiio-
dation.urg/nesearch.asp. On,
fue mure infarmation abnnt
Home Instead Senian Caae, log
onto srsnw.homeisslead.com.

The Mortality uf Elder
Mistreatment, Mark A. Lachs,
MD, MPH; Cheistianna S.
Williams, MA; Shelley
O'Srien, MS; Rari A. Fillemer,
PhD; Mary E. Charlson, MD;
JAMA. 199f; 280:428-432,

SENIORS

Maine Twp. Seniors plan trips
Mnlne Twp Senlar Hewn

MuineStrenmers

The Maine Tuwnship
MaineStreamers peagrom
offensayan 'ety ill apporlusi_
ties fon residents 55 and
oldee, All residents and prop-
erty ewners are inviled Io
apply fon membership.
Membership includes a Ieee
subsceiptmos lu the
MaineStreamers monthly
newsleller, whick details all
aotivitien for Ilse apcnming
maeth, Most oc liviti'eu take
plane at Maine Tawn Hall
located at 1750 Ballard Rd. is
Park Ridge. Members pay
individually far whickeven
activities they want to partir-
ipnte in. For morn informa-
lion contact Ihn
MaineStreamers nl 847-297-
2510 on visu as at wwsv,
maioetowoship.00m.

Grandparentiug Program

Toesdoy, Feb. 13, 10 n.m. to
10 n.m. Nu cost ' negiutnation
required

What in Autism? Sigas nf
Autism one nsually cerume the
first three yeaan of life. Learn

mace about this disease and
what it means to thoar affect-
ed, All grandparenln are web'

Computer Workshop

Tnesday, Feb. 13, 3 p.m. lu
4:30 p.m. Cost: $10 - nogistna-
lion eeqaieed. Fresentee: Lee
Haben

Weald yea like te add a littlr
plenum to your Miceasofl
Ward/Works documents?.
Learn easy ways ta format,
change moagins, and pnmnl.
Bring your questions and sam-
pie ducomrnts with you.

Daly insleucloc ham camput-

Twilitn Dining

Tuesday, Feb. 20, 5:30 p.m. to
g p.m. Café Lncci, 109
Milwaukee Ave., Gienview.
Cost: $24 membees/526 guests.

Tonight's meno features
oppetiorem nf cabman,
Parlobello mushrooms, and
brusohetta. A family -mtrin dio-
ore features calad, fantalle wills
alfredo sauce, penne miels
vndka sauce, and ohinken
Vesavi'n and . spumoni Inn
dessert. Most be able lo climb
13 stairs.
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YsnrAppsinlnlesl
.

(St?) 647-9575 ...
Sher y Mote It N

: BalaacR PionraraïAdministrator al: I

Crome Pointe Maker R'chahCeeter.
CsIl'rôIluy(847)647 Wisest 905

Balance Program.
& Vestibular Rehab'

Are you worried about dizziness & falls?
Tea Natinoal Io tulato ut Vlf000pslagwoorayhp
Health e tumotes that 40%- VOIS trntieg n rana
5E / at poopin axe 00 40 axailoble by appnlrtrttonl
oupatianca dlozi000u or only Ihn lading in pairllnna,
balance peoblems at area cunered by Mofleare, and
palet In their lines taken 001$ 28 mianlra ta
Mamy full patleats nra tarely aflwtnislnr
liagausof aad 1maI01 lar
Ihn real Gansa al the mn ensuite al yonr Vos am
dimness and falls, whIch toady after 40 haars, acH
muy ba musculankoletal, aro coalunled by a Bsaed
cardIac, onurulagical ar Centiliad Rohabllitatlue
nesbbntar in nature, or a Mefitnine Phpulcian,
nnmblnattun Ihereul
New luchnotasy in nnw Only a licensed physictun
anaflabto, cuing as abs-libia can mnlatyrot, and esaluale
lachaulagp Ihal objoclllins Ihn resulls al yanr last, and

'a CS N and meanaras phynfalaginal diagnase, prescribe, ce treat

i orilfoaturo as IO the canso 01 A medical Candlhan

ísï
VNG TEST

Now Available!

, classes, expo
Identity Theft and
Consumer Frnnd

Wednesday, Feb, 28, 10:30 am.
to 11:30 am. Na charge -negantea-

tian tequiaed.
AgeesFlasnikfeOm the lilmotri

Aoamey Geoeeal's Office sedI
speak about' pratectiatg assenai1
faaamavadetyofcnemamerfraud
ocasos and Identity Theft

Income Tus Appointments
TheAARPTaoAide program

will be affering Income Tan
Assistance for those needmg
help on simple Ian famas. To
schedule an appointment call.
847-297-2510. Homebound
appuiotmenls available.

Used Cell Phonos
Cullectod

Maine Township, in cuopera'
tino with the Conk County
Sheriff's Office, im collecting
ased cell phones to be convent-
ed for emergeocy 9l1'uaake loe
Reaman Citiarns, If you, havr o
phone you woald - like lu
donate, drop it off at-Maine
Tuwn Hall. Distribution uf the
cell phones Will occur at O 0O

germ scheduled in Dec. Watclr
foe details ta falluw,



LONE TREE MANOR
RESTAU RANT

"In Hiles, on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"

BUFFET BANQUETS CATERING
WE FEATURE EUROPEAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

COMPLETE CATERING & CARRY-OUT

ALL YOU CAN EA1' OVER 50 HOT & COLD SELECTIONS

LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET
Soups Salad Bar Carving Statioñ
Hot Buffet Table Fresh Fruit Station

Sweet Táble Ice Cream

BANQUET FACILITIES
For All Occasions Guest Seating 10-400

Family Style Iémorial Luncheons-
@ $ 8.95 Per Person

On Location- Parking

847-967-0966

7730 N. Milwaukee Ave
NUes 847-967-0966

Open 7 days a week at 11 am

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.
Be sure to hear the "sweet n

being ispered in our
lentin '

loss a
lity of life.
SOLUTION

HT FOR YOU n

Coupon

FREE SCREENING
-Good Through 2/28/07

Even

ppointlns3flt
66-0

Service

OPEN,
INSURANCE

.MASTERC4RD
S Phyllis Stnrn-Weisman,

MA,, C,C.C..A.
Licensed Clinical Audiologist

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060

COME
SCOVER

hrnvifl Weisman
Licensed Hearing
Aid Dispenser

Obituaries
Shirley M. Campbell. 77

Shieley M. Campbell, 77, of
Hiles, passed away Thumday,
Januaey 25, 2007. She was born
Apef I 5, 1929 in Beookfield, IL.
Seloved daughter of the 151e
Ernest C. Stueokel and the lete
Margaret (Patelle) Stoenhnl.
Beloved wife of Donald
Campbell. Loviog mother of
Bonnie (Dennis) Campbell
Schambach and Chaeles
Campbell. Graodmother of
Brune, Heather, Rhaoa, aod
Even. Great Goendmother of
Michael. Services were held
Januory 31 at Skaja terrece
Funeral Home. Arrengemenls
handled by Sko)a Teaeoce
Fanerai Home. lotermeot was
at Mt. Smblem Crmetney. Mas.
Campbell was a secretary at
Cook Cnunty ciecuit Cdnrt
Criminal.

Terena Ferraina, 96

Teresa Ferraba, 96, of Park
Ridge, passed away Sunday,
Janonry 2g, 2007 at Lutheran
Geneeal Hospital. She was born
March 21, 1910 in Cartaie, Italy.
Resident of Chicage, Long
Beach, CA nod Park Ridge.
Beleved wife of the late Ralph.
Laying Mothee nf Frank,
Angela, llleaoor (the late

Park Ridge Senior News

March Trips and
Special Events

Nace that the Super Bowl is
aver, let's start thinking abaut
Marcio actieities. On
Wednesday, March 7th, tIse
Pack Bidge Seniar Centre in
plarasing ta leave at 11h35 AM
ta travel ta the Theatre at the
Centre sn Munster, Indiana te
see "Fiddler an tise Boat." Of
coarse, lunch is fient which will
br at the theater upon arrival.
The menu will include chicken
needle saup, your choice of
salmon with dill sauce ne
braised short ribs, boiled new
potatoes, carrots end fudge
swirl ice carom (alsa kssowo as
yummy fudge ripple). The
skew follows at 2pm. "Fiddler
an the Roef" is a classic story
with wonderful music thnt all
will enjoy. Members ran make
reservations in ad vance accord-
ing to rn'raent policy. The cast
foe this great day is $62 and
includes lunch, show, and
motor-coach transpoataion.

Richard) Mosteolnnsedn nf Park
Ridgr, and Dominic (Linda).
Adneed Gaandmothee of
Psirick (Eche), Ray (Niki) and
Mike (Rorro) Mastrolooardn.
Great-grandmother nf Amy,
Teny, Taylor, (coon, Mirae,
Rickae nod Mio. Services were
Iseld Febrnary 20f Dar Ledy nf
Ransom Cfsurch. Araangemeots
handled by Ryan-Park Posterai
Home. lastrrmeot was at Queen
of Heaven Mausoleum.
Memocials to: Rainbow
Hospice nr Mercy Home (nr
Boys and Girls. -

Kenneth Richard Harris, 86

Kenneth Riclsstd Heads, Bi,
of Nues, passed noray Tuesday,
(0000sy 30, 2007 at St. Matthew
Centra foe Health. Hewer burn
December 6, 1920 in Gillespie,
IL. Belovrd son of the late
William Harris th the late
(osephine Hasris (ore
Forsythe). Beloved husband et
the late lllranna Harris. Laying
father of Lyone (Ken) Kalbeeg
of Schaumbueg, IL, and the late
Craig Harris. Grandfather nf
Christopher (Rim) Zito, (eftrwy
Zito and Andrea Zite. Benthea
nf William Harris, the late
Magoreite Harris, the lair lldith
Haeris and the late Josephine
Harris. Uncle nf many. Services

Park Ridge Seniors announce
March trips and special events

A Day at the Races
Dur ta Ihr huge popularity

of this event last year, we
have scheduled unether
"horse race" party on
Tfsoesday, March 15th. You
will watch actual thoreogh-
bred horse races un film and
bet play money on the races.
You can't win any meuey, but
if ynu win enaugh play
money, you can trade it in Ene
great prices which - cao
include gift certificates for
aren restaurant s and other
businesses. The party starts
at 1pm. There will br light
refreshments served before
the races begin. Again, mece-
brescan make reservations
according to current aegistra_
tien pnlicy. Tise charge for the
lun alterneno is noly Sill.

Chicago Neighborhoods

March weather cao still boa
little chilly fue outdoor adiri-
lies, but it woald be great foro
to visit various neighbor-
Isoods in Chicago. That's whof
the Centre has planned for
Tuesday, March 27th. Bill

were held February 3 at St.
Luke's Lutheran Church.
Arrangements handled by
Skaja Teseaco Funeral Home.
Interment was - ut 0dm
Memerial Park Army veteran
of World Wre II. He was a
Cnefrcinoary Solesman.

Joan Marie Ross, 67

(non Marie Ross, 67, possed
away Wednesday, January 31,
2llS7 at Lutheran General
Hospital. She was burn April
23, 1939 io Chicago. Beinved
daughee of tise lote Michael
Rnss and the late Stella
Koroecki. Sister of Rnbret
(Paulo) Rass and Sandra
)Geooge) O'Cunnoe. Aunt nf
Julie (Ralph) DiBrnrdettn of
Rnselle, IL, James O'Connor,
Janet (William) Prince and
Laura (Bref) Cansata. Great
Aunt olAlysna, (aclyo, Rebecca,
Nthki, Jim, Tom rad (asno.
Services wrre held February 3
at Oar Lady nf Ransom Church.
Arrangements bundled by
Skaja Terrece Funeral Home,
Interment was at Maryhili
Cemetery. She was a School
Teacher at St. Isaac Jaques in -
Nilrs. Memorials to: American
Cancer Society, 125 North CL,
Str 2gO, Palatine, IL illlli7-Bli2.

Hinchiiff will be guide as we
visit two very inferroting
neighborhoods - in Chic-
age...Chinrtown and Little
Italy. Included will be a tone
of Chinatown an bus and
seme on toot. A visit ta the
new Chinese-American
Museum of Chicago and St.
Therese's Church. Lunch will
be at Tofannn's in Lfttlr Irrty.
After lunch there is a toar of
Little Italy and includes a stop
at the new national Italian-
American Sparts Hail of
Fame. The bas leaves the
Center at 9am and returns by
4pm. Membres can reserve
according to curerot registra-
tian policy. The chorge io $57
for ruar, lunch, and mulos-
coach t000spoolaino.

Membership

Do theer events sound inter-
esting? Well, you cao partici-
pate by simply becoming a
membre of the Park Ridge
Senior Conten Call the Center
at 847-692-3597 for more bloc-
marion oslo arrange fon a toue
of thr focilitien.

Engagement

Creativity & Realism
- Capture -thé Heart -

this Valentine's Day-
Experts offer tips on expressing love, your style

ronco statistI -

Wo live in an age when tise
ietéruot and mass modio poo-
vide access to Ike latest trends
al tise click of o mouse or Ihe
buds ola remoir. As a rosuit,
people wool their homes,
their lochions and cren their
iseliday celebrations tn retirer
Iheir jodividoal style and.prr-
snoality. Luckily, Ibis -
Valentine's Day Ihere ace
mnrr ways tIran ever Insay "I
lore you" with rreoriyily and
flour. - -

There's gond news for the
unattached, too. Valentine's
Day used In br Ihr, most'
deradrd day of rho year foc
those who were col part of a-
couple. Socini changes, like
womro marrying lotee, have
been irelped along by the
influencr of firlional icons
like "Boidget (ours" arId

"Carrie Bradshrw." In loday's'
world, being single na inn500
relrgairs women Io second-
class status. In fact, many
wnmrn use Ihr accasino asan
excuse Ir celebrare. Ihoir
'friendships wilh a girls' night
dinurr party.

Americoor Gereliogs offres
special coeds Irr siegier, rang-
ing from irrorerent ann-
Volrotioe'á Day messages to
sincere esprrssieno of friend-
ship. "Teno friends rumore
the spirit aid revitalize Ike
suoi," snys roe cuid. Another
downplays tIre perceived erri-
oasnrsr nf Ike day with Ihr
words: "Happy Feb. 14th" no
Ihr' Iront. Inside, Ihr message
cnctinues: "Oh, and have r
nice Valenline's Day,"

"From tise toen al Ihr centu-
ry oli Ike wny Ihoough Ihr '4lls

See Creutiiily, pagr 20

This year, itS sil abort
roprrsrlvg personaE-
II' 004 stylo. Piuluraf
ore a xuirly sI
Volorlise's Day curds
how Puvomioas Grast-
logs that aro as
drame aa Iba peuple
sOrdisg them.

Valrrinr's Doy isn't
just Irr 000plos. Thors
are solartiors tor law-
uy ari trireda nod
even cards that unie
about beirg singlr.

Weibal-Blair

Doug and Prisdllia Wribel of Hiles
and Howard and Kim Blair of Park
Ridge arr pirased to announce the
ergagemmol of their clsSdrrn, Loura
Weibel and Scott Blair.

Both wrae graduates of Moinr South
High School io Pork Ridge. Loura
otteudod Augustano Collego in illinois
attui Scoli atteodod Arianna Starr
Utrivertiry.

Lauro isar rirmrnlamy'schrvl torcher
in Pulaine and Soar worin far the city
of Chicago.

The couple will nsaery inthr.morth of
Jrdy in Park Ridge und plan lo make
their isomo io Chicago.

Thè' Flower qrde4v Er qq
"Discover The D)flerence"

l'alTent Ins's Day
'WeaE jmebruaury osich,

7740 N Milwaukee Are.
NIes, IL 60714
Phone (047) 581-1230

sisil our Websiro:
lhetlowergardeeandgiBu.nam

COUPON

-$50ff -

nsinirnarn pnmhrse $30

Ftooniving o mrd on Vulashno's Day way be oupeolod, ial rolra-upaclal
Snooty Will sohosre tho rowarrs. - -

r atx4
Faul Labe Syutewu

Any of the following services'
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube -

Transmission Service (reg, $54.99) -

sis Differential Service (reg. $24,99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

ais Transmisuion Flush (reg. 79.99)

-osions usc vuor suono us vru:cun-

J
DES PLAINES I

1340 Lee St, - -

(847) 827-0500

'NlLES
8430 W. Dempster St.
between lierrswmd u cambrrlaed
vrCts Mscunntd's

_847) 827-0500
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LOCAL NEWS?
Are you tired of Incol

newspopers that hove one
story aboat riffles and theo

go on for pages oboat
neighhoring tames you

don't nora about?

- The Begle facones in
on the fosal news that

notters noyau.

Want Local News?
You want The Bugle

Hites Only
Local Newspaper
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How to Find, Perscnäï hd

Presenta Valentine that's '(ou"
It you're best known tsr paar Standout ntinSe et taStrien and
design, consider an snusual tonnat of valentine, like this
one from hmnrinan Greetings that features romantic enes-
nages on soversl strips attached by. n metti grommet.

Romance in still a big pact of
tine day, otcourne. Tine diffeenoce
is that cow tirera one coeds foe
every conceivable Stege ala veis-
dannlnip, moor finnin why ace jost
flirting, to vaso couples, ta deane
icho am deeply cennmitted and
im lene. Today's eelaticnskips zen
far remand term quaint little
Capid ved his baw sind aeram;
new acede priat e math orare
aadrentie pintare et mai-lite mia-
tienshipo. The artscork estimes-
sages are w divenne as the pee-
pie who send them.

Are por a romande who
waists te ecpmesn yam deepest
emntiem? Romanas will never
go oat nl Style. This yeW heart-
felt, romantic cards are - as -

diverse av the people sending.
three. Fer instance, inne of
Anserïean Greetings' new cards
says, "Hands are meantto be
held. Lipe ree meant ta be
kissed. Wards are meant to be
npoken. Divanes are meant le

All Day 1.iAllNight
Quality & Variety

Cocktails are Served
10% Senior Citizens Discount

Mon - Fri 2pm - 5pm

plirncntary I'rrry with All CCorn

came tear. Vasi mcli roe meant
fan rath athee" if yaya etyle is
short and ssonnt, yea might apt
instead foe ene that pictarén rai-
11v tickets on the fraot, aad toys:
'I woo the paiar, Happy
Valentine's Day" . -

Ann ysuin a new mlahce
skip? You caaid select a card ini
tke eanfradutionat catan of
Tiffany biar with a heart com-
posed afkmwnvelnol dota widt
the simple wards: "Yeü're mg'
baytriend. llave sajriegthat".

Looking far r- slightly naltry.
card au a peeladete a mmantic:n
evening rl. home? American
Greetings affres ene that matis:
"My husband. My kettle, lte
mine today, fammighk '111 the
end of time. Lave you."

Tit make thehinost impact, take
r few minuten to smite spornen-
sii: message, If you'm- having
mable getting otaeted, caaaider

these tips:
Don't get too hang ap_no tenso

Raspberry Trifle with
3 tablnghoans botter

If cap canfeetionenn' sogar

II teaspoon imitation
nom esteact

3 tablnspaant sharer

if cap naspbnnny jam

1 frozen pored cake
(12-inunce), thawed rind out
into q000tee-nire cubes

3 yantainres (4-arroces each)
nefrigenated prepamd
vanilla podding

Pesh rasphennies, fan gamisk

Heat batter in a longe glass

ta nay it. Tirio in a lane nate foe
lien mont eamratic day al dee.
yeec Eripnnon hew you feel in o
may -dram sounds autorin and
night far yaa, arid it mill br
dnrful.

.litartby making fan lisis:
- Tisiags you love ahurit yaur
valentine, like "yaae, her, pas-
siaoatn hinten" dr "what a won-
derful fatbecyna aw ta ourichib

Things the tsfot -yea luire
doing together : - -_

Private. jokes, nicknames On
code moniti

Ponente momeries starting
with how yema met -

Don't stop after furding jast the
right cand and deciarirtg year
feelings inside. Get ereative with
tIne peesentation. The uneapoel
ed surprise of ditcavenirnga cred
fa a briefcase or the special
delivery of a valenthre with a
Single end esse an the bed pillom
insure to delight.

Rum Sauce

*3\

omplete Dinners

bawl in mfcnowavr on lrigk
astil melted, about 3g secondo.
Whisk in confectionnes' sagan,
rum rotnact, and water, stineing
to farm a smaark croco. Heat
jam in a nmall glass bowl in
miceuwave en bigle until just
melted, about 30 seceads, In
sic small howls or wineglasses,
evenly dinteibutn pound cake
cohen. Pack cubes dawn slight-
ly: Drizzle mm 0005e rod jam
evenly even enak.- -Spoon 3
tablenp000n at pudding evenly
aven each. Refrigerate fan 45
rninatns. Garnish witlo raspbea_

Valentines Day Entertainment Ideas
Dkay, so now you've found

the perfect card and personal-
iaed it with u romantic mes-
Sage. What'u oeptf Consider
the way yoa celebrate as well.

"Whether you're cooking a
romantic dinner for two on
planning - un informal gieis

- niglnt infer your niagtr friends,
today ita all aboat rsprnsniag
year own stylr and adding
ycuc awn creâtive teaches,"
said Sredra Len, lito and Style
ropret,- New Yack Times brei'
nelling aufinac rad "Somi-
Hcmrmadn" Paad Netweelu
stan. "Herr one same quick and
easy idean that will make tine
celebrativa notru special."

Enchanted
Evening for Iwo

Place a valmtine with an
incitation tenido on their pillow -
thnvightbefnw, or send an O-vite
to mark -

Gnon them with their
favorite cockled.

Set ro intirnnate md-and-
white tabin for two with lots of
dnomlateo and play romantic

Srrve a small-effort meal
ss,th u big impact - like fillet
nogamon tapped soith blue cheese,
o salad and steamed gmeo beans
(even if you have reorder it in
braune of timar on cnalinary orn-
steainty(. -

Pnr the big finish, Seed oath
other a smssal tiennent litio white
and daokehovotatn-covernd cher-
nino an strambrenins «or maybe a
mm 005pherry trille seevnd in a
channpagmee date on monat glass.

Girls Nightie
Movie Night - Snod "tick-

Omega would like to thank
its customers for oie,'
23 Years OfSupport!

We ServeeTheB -E-S TI
VotedTop3

- -Favorite Breakfast
bje Food Indzsctry-News

L

nosoro LES) LIrE O sevLy Etrcnl
-

et" iwvitations requectiag
guests being tinein favorite chick
flick und macin snack to shone.

u "Just Donareis" - Skew
yoav gol pria buen spncial they:
-ano by serving a sweet baffet of

-

decadent desserts, like s
Chocolate Sen (morde with
chocolate bars and tilled with - -
an easy mousse of ntoee-bought
padding from snuck cups
mined mith whipped cream)
and Wonton Napoleons -(lun-
Gone layera nf fried woatoos,
whipped cenam and berry
slices). More dessert mcipes arr
avail able in Lee's book "Semi-
Homemade Desserts," oe 00
hen Web tite: wsvse.srniihoerro-
made,com, - -

uQueen of Hearts Cand Party
- Sntdo in fon a cued night.
Decorate with carda and dice,
and crown each fnirnd with a
tiara from the toy departaneaL

Como Out 'n Play - Bneak
sat the board games. Decanato
with dice, game boaeds and
pieces. Dust off the golden
oldies like Mystery Datel Clue,
tIne Ceary gight Sail oc the
Ouija Board- and orme candy
yap rinjayrd osa kid.

nouant at Amnnican
Greetings, "it won all about
carda- with capids, flowers
and rhyming nonnes and pro-
orosing tkesr big; keart-
shepid boxes of chocolates.
Hewrver, bogineing in the
'fOx, people begab is think af
Valentind's Day as a day te -

ecprnw love ta anyone impon-
taot in their lives. Oven the
ynuns, that toned kas contin-
ued, and todo,' nearly 40 per-
cent of all valnotioes arr 0005
to stken lamily members and
frinads. -

"Exchanging school vaine-
tiers lias also brcome an
American iroditioo. For mast
ckildrrn,- - - decorating
Valentine's Day shonboors an
papee bago sad nigoing rad
dcltverisng valentInes ta class-
mateo will br ano of the timut
times they will ecpanss their
appceciutiax lo athena with a

'Because I said so' not a good enough reason
carrer seos 55501cr

New Releases

Because I Said St * - Lord
knows, Diane Keatan is o
traopec. Laakineg at her in
"Because t Said So" noight

- FILMS IN.FOCUS -

make yau reach fon a tooupnn
acanpro. As Daphne, Keaton
kas gane beysod her famously
trademark fino into samethiog
like deumoday daffiness. The
bip queen uf cates is hone
giodoy in o wniedly geriatric
may. Eveny tine in her lace
screams "odore mr." Daphne
beeps smiling, even daring
kiasy lits obeut hen effort ta
mreny alf daughter Milly
(Mandy Morne), u caterer in
Venice (California, not holy).
Sistrrs Mae (truly cote Piprn
Penoho) and Maggie (Lauren
Graham, the only one So seem
viably adalt) arr manginolioed,
while Mflly mulos mom's
smothering agenda that shnves
her into mees-cates with
hunkos Jason and Jahany.
Jason (Tom Everett Scott) is a
smug architncs who pmens his
good Sosto in ISalian wines and
prtraeiaro Milty (easy to do).
Johnny (Gabriel Macht) in a
sensitive single with an obnox-
ious slnow-brat hid. The plot
pinbalis Milly brtmrrn them,
while Daphne cuantves and
twitters, and tise sisters crack
gags Or jein io snappy OiOga_
longs. A Universal Pictores
release. Dìrrctcf: Michael
Lohmann, Wiitnrs: Kunna Leigh
Hupkins, Jessie Nelson. Cast:
Direr Keatan, Mandy Manee,
Tom Eveerts genti, Lounen
Graham, Pipen Preubo, Gabriel
Macin, Stephen Collins.
Ouooiog time: i maim, 4? mio-
sirs. Rntod P0-13.

Recent Releases

Innlmin' Acea - "Smokin'
Ano" oxcavates a hale, then
eats dirt. It boa the bcash, engen
rottenness of a cynical movie
toe cynical people. Tine intend-
ed audience most be tine fan
nub for "Scanface" (Al
Purina's), amy000 who kas
oradr a supreliciol pans at
Qsentin Tunantino's work, amid
asyenr wlna felt cinollenged by
"Pear und Loathing io Las
Vegas." This could be "Pear
a:nd-Louthing end Nausoa and
Noaseose in Reno," winery
Saddy "Aces" Isard bunkers
000npic0005ly ins cosirnu hotel
penthousr, oven tinaugh want'
rd by the meb, about a doom

angry law ogoisvies and numer-
aus Inland - assusoims s. Soddy
snnms tu be tise puatanr, sann or
fallen alten-ego of a dytnng dos.
He is aloe a legendary lounge
heodhiane, thoogh his tuloote
arr, a) insulting people, and b)
doing card tricks On stage,
introduced by Wayne Nnwtao
"Snrekinn' Acri," which quickly
elfo Sen Aitleck bat lingers
piously ever thn slow deuth nl
r hosol peand, packs even dee-
matological heat. Deadly Iight_
ing emphasizes sores and
blemishrs. Onety sleek rappen
Common, as o bodyguard and
love hank, glowing oven in
shadows, dnrsrs't seem stock in
a cheap photo booth. Loss
favnred is Ales Bocca, foeevrr
memorable as Mae Greene in
"The Godfather." Sank camera
always como dorm - bat down
to misO A Univeesal Pintaron
roleasn. Dinecsor, writee: Jun
Camoakan. Cask Boa Afilech,
Jasan Baseman, Andy Gancia,
Wayne Newton, Ray Lietta,
Canonna, Jeremy Piven, Toeaji
p. Honnan. Running time: I
haase, 44 asioutes. Rated R.

Catch and Release ** - As
meiSten and dimcted by
Sasrenah Grant - hen top fesse
rs a film weiter was "Sein
llnuckovieh" - "Catch and
Release" in like a bas at tissue
sIne's givnn herself: pastel, aise-
IP scooted, with cute stick fig-
unos un the box. J000ifen
G amers 5 Gray, wkose
scrnbbmd, nqaaned pmttinnss is
bi foe a Motlsreionns caven. But
Gray Is sad. Pionce Grady has
died, his fanneal kapproing on
what was ta be their nvrddiog
doy (just ihn thomngkt rl Gray
phis Geady in a bit depressing).
She mourns with his pals, and
banks dowa io a fine old place
in Bouldee, Cula. lieonitive, gar-
droing Denais (Sans Jorgnr(
pions lac Gray bui csn't find a
girlfriend. Sano, time big chunk
with )ock Eludo ning005 rod
qooltly quotes Is ocred amiably
by Kevin Smith. The sind from
Molibu, Prisa (Timothy
Olyphoot), ecra gets oollod Mc
Yummy Calling this a chick
lick is maybr tuo easy Tke film
is fan people who want tu bave
the hause hint wutch TV with'
out gainng to a ban ne batel.
Baimng aloag s enmate and yao
sua br folly ramfontoble. A
Colombia Pictures release.
Director, wnitee: Sosanvak
Geant Cast: Jennifer Cannon,
Kcvins Smith, Timothy
Olypinanni, Johirtta Leis'is, Som
Jaeger, Piana Shnamv. Running
timon: II»-''- 55 ,i,,.,n,,

AtIbar and the tnoisihtrs **
- Lac Braten's 00m movie iso
little like "The Matein" nedane
by troll dulls. Its original
Preach title (translated) is
"Acskun and the Minimoys,"
bat since it appaneotly was
dncidrd Americans would
baco na clan what Minimnys
une (and tho Preach do?), the
movie's animated little porpte
wene rechristened the
"Isvisibles," Whiels thoy'ee
oat esucily but, rhem ... we
large ahead. Arthur )Pmeddie
Higinonnee) is 00 rdveotooanns
arnd imaginentive kid who, fur
u resident of coral
Connecticut, speaks with a
startlingly tkirk Bnitisk
accent. He lives io u cinnmati-
sully eumskackle haase with
his good-hearted geaony (Mio
Parcaw), aad spends mast rl
bis time looking fur clues to
ihr wlseneubruts of his
beloved graadfsthnn, an
iatropid euploern wkn van-
ished name tison back while
seanchiog far a minsiag pile of
rubies. Direcirn: Lac Besson.
Writers: Lime Bossna, Cellar
Gsnsin. Cost: Freddie
Higlnmore, Min Punrass'. Voice
cost: David Sumir, Madoena,
limmy Pallan, Robmnt Dm Nina,
Hoevoy Koitrl, Emilio
Sainvea, Snoop Dsgg.

42 mio-
PG-I?. oms. Rated PG.

".555'5.isunonog alose: u oson,
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Creativity -

nantiesed frani prIe 19 -

and '50s, Valeohinr'n Day
remained a pretty traditional
romantic holiday," said Niciilr
Praser, Oniniom emotive cam-
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By Rose Bennett Gilbert
error sEws scrod

Q: We ore fleetly io r posi'
tioo to add the mostee bed-
room-bath extension we've
boro wantiog, bot we hod
ourselves overwhelmed by the

DECOR SCORE

options.
Our home is fairly c000em-

poeary. i say "fairly" because
we have a min of astiques and
modoso furaiture; we hove a
lot of different materials
throughout the hoose. Por
enumple, lhé mois room floor
ir slate, the hitches is hued'
seood and the rest Iras beco
carpeted in sisal with asen
rugs. lo this master Coite, we
wast a both that is open nod
uncluttered. Moybe with the
toilet hidden, bet everything
else free_flowing.
- Aro ceromic tiler our best
choice here?

A: Ceramic tiles ate a great
choice for any bath, thanks to
their durability and imperme-
ability. But that doesn't mean
they're the same ceramic tiles
that have been around since

REAL ESIATE-

hamaokiod firsi mastered Ihr
mis of earth, water and fire.

Proof positive arr the shim-
mering glass tiles that cause
all the excitement in the sleek,
sophisticated, contemporary
bath we show here. Not that
glass tilos arr really new either
- the Ogyptianu discovered
them in the B.C. days - but
new technologies huso turned
today's gloss tile into "the new
maleeial of choice," wrote
designer Patricia Hurt
McMillan, ra-aulhor milk
Katharine Kay MoMillan,
Ph.D., io a aew book all about
them.

"Not only duerble and proc-
AcrI, gloss ir au causant," she
said in 'Glass Tileluspiratious
for Kitchens and Botlrs"
(Schiller, $20). Borrowed tram
tiroir book, the bath pictured
brrr is apenaud Erre flowing,
divided only in the mied's eye
by chungos in surfacing mpte_
riaIs. The desigsrr, architect
Jordan Goldstein of Gensler in
Washington, D.C., said he
planned it as "oue pact bath'
room, one part liviog 000m."

Working in a "contempo-
rary palette of materials,"
Goldstein kas woven glass

tiles io with makoer wood and
lacquer panels; it highlights
the floor with high-gloss
ceramic tites. Only a translu-
cent eippte dividro the shower
from the tub. The toilet is clos-
eted osrt-of'sight, but other-
wise the space eemains "fluid
to Ihr eye, worm to the touch
and functional for the body,"
just es the architrct wanted it.

Por wore information about
ceeansic and glass tiles, check
oct n majar manufacturer like
Bisazan (ssww.hisraaausr.com).

Q: t recently paechasrd au
antique washstand that han a
thick top of old mushle. lt is
deeply stained ' very dark in
places.

What in the best method to
clean old marble?

Ar Becruse I like tu roe old
things revived and cherished,
I delved into the sometimes
scary depths of hoasekeeping
secrets and came sip with -
surpaisingly little reliable
information about de-ulainiog
old mochte. Gee source recum-
mends that you apply s poul-
tice of a stone-care raduct
called AqauMio. There's o

question/answer service on
See Senor, pate 24

Homeowners are staying put,
remodeling in buyers market
By Jim Woodard
COPLEY Newt traxloc

THE BUGLE

in the wake of sluggish
home sales io rrceot months,
more homrowners are opting
to stay in their home and
remodel it tobt their needs, as
npposrd tu selling and por-
chasing another hume.

OPEN HOUSE

A ascent surer y of 5,000
lromeownrrs showsacaotsou-
ing trend toward mujua
remodeling projects, with an
iocreasing concern obout the
pmject's cost. All participants
io the ssrvey wear corrsidering
sithrr remodeling their home
or purchasing a sew 00e,
00000dissg to Don Feilschen,
directoo of the stud),.

Pritsrhrn has written several
books and loundod Web sitrs
ou home cemodeliog.

An increasing number of
homeowners planning a
remodeling project pian to
hasrdle all or muck of the work
Ihemlelvea, the sludy
sevenlrd. About 32 precest
said they will br their owo
remodeliog contractor, up
from 25 perceot in a similar
study a yrar ago. About AS
percent wilt du at least a par'
tian of the remodeliug work
themselves.

Half of the homeowners
pluooiug a major project will
spend as much asSO praceot of
their home's current value on
the project, uccording to the
survey responses. Lust year,
unly 33 percent wem willing to
spend that much.

Most of the homeowners
were planning to add rooms to
their home - bathrooms, dens
and bedrooms, far esample.
The most frequent additions

EB1YIJAIUYS, 2007 23

ore bathronms.
Nearly half jtiy percent) of

homeowners plan te remodel
their existing bathrooms,
while 55 percent plan to
remodel their kitchen. The
costs of their materials were
described as expensive (15
percent), economy (1g per-
cent), and average for the type
of home they live in (75 pre- -

t)inal question in the sur-
vey revealed that about 55 per-
cent of respondents were opti-
mistic and excited about their
planned home remodeling
project. AboutiS percent were
dreading the process.

"Just a year ago, with hugh
home prices, many homeown'
ers were influencrd by the
wealth rIled and were remod-
eling with n blank-check atti-
tude," Fritschen said. "What
the non duavey shows is thrt
homo ownees are planning to
spend about the some amount
but arr expecting to got moro
foe tIene money. They are more
inclined to do nome Af the
wook themsetees in the inter'
0515 ol teduciog costs."

Most propio are out arenes of
stats bond programs that pro-
vide exceptinnelly - goad
hnaociog teems ter first-time
Isome buyers, or those who
have sot owned a home toral
least the past three years: The
psograms vary from state tu

Foc example, a California
prngsam now offers 100 per'
cent lioanciog and a law rate
of 5.5 percent foc a SO-year,
fiord-rab moelgage. It also
allers "silent secand" loans lu
caner dawn payment nord cias-
ing-cests. -

"These programs ars avail-
See Operi Henne, page 24
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Teno Spraying
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For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255
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I Spy Mistakes

Which of the tiiiowiti ltnterctl collait

I. Thora ita totptist patAy for Joe, this

2. Can you coma, (hips si)

3. Thu Stanlon's are taking Joe to dineen

45e will be very sorpdsod and a SItio
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Ripple allevi- A hurgieg dicider sets ott the tub area of a xorrteropotary both teere the sparkling gloss-tile wall-
Ihre shower. (GOS Photo courtesy of Sordos Beag/Goesler Architects)

Ceramic tiles stand
strong in bathrooms



By Linda Pescatore
Carier NEWS SEnVICE

Two new models of Amana
washiog machines prevent
mold, mildew and odor-canning

HOME ZONE

bacteria horn fonning on laun-
dry haul, to components treat-
ed ucids utioriwobial protec_

Oie of tire new washers is
part of nanas front-loading
Solightol rules; the other is ,a
top-loading model in the
Tradifocel series. As the host
lleco Aol a sedes under the
Wilirl poe 000poeate umbrella,
they feature several other omaot
rirlraocements.

For example, the surfaces of
the wash baskets are exception-
ally smooth, which translates to
geof e handling of your dothes,
especially the delirato items,
rmordiog toAonana. The dryers
have a SotSoaod feature that
deadens noise. An end-of-ryrcle
signal lets you know your laun-
thy is ready.

Both sedes feahare estes-roide
door openings that make load-

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Wmdows

Great Prices

A
Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, II, 60651
OR

CalI (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz

Ifl' 7636 ti. Mflasaskee Aaa.
siLes, IL 5074

OrInar cananeo (847) 478-1480
Cri! Oir ForA Free MorSel Allalralo!- -
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non 16' lar lOE, windons, li/I, alum guilalo
& salti, uoph kil. Colines, granio I-lop &
opatonrn. Full Sn brml.w/MugaFoo r,
lull tali, allis nino, minnt 155. tasis in yod.

Pensomla Plum Cundns,iniums
Many ConIrollol 111,1 08 (orfo e/Su
Fin, Copla Kil. SubiraIs, tianila Ci 4.toi la
EIlt, Dt & u. Mallar lt lau lap. tris
tkseare/Oalhlall]a & 1g. linar Cloua.

Morrai DR las 1mo lo. Walk-In Clorais. Stool
liars Flou 1g. to1uaoy. tall Cunas riti rioni
tarif Faille1 I,auo.tionnB SI.

steel wash harke
in Enlighten and
thr natural gray
porcelain basket in
Traditional helps you tarate
those elusive white socks.

The Moans Enlighten wacher
is $800, the electric da-yre is $700,
and the gus dryer is $760.
Asssaara Traditional washers me
$400-$505, depending no fea-
tures. The elertnir dryer is $350-
$450; the gas dryer, $440-$510.
Aanana models ree available

est rates are even lower, with
additional' down payment
assistance funds nf as muchas
$15,000. After there years of
seevier ut u high-need schoal,
this becomes a no-interest Inan,
according to Alvarea.

The mission of The Home
Buying Srhnol is to educate
individuals and families about
the long-term advantagis uf
homeownership and to direct
tlsem to Ihr best programs
available to help with financ-
ing ola first-time purchase.

For more information, visit
www.lirsttimrhomebuyerven-

The economic growth in this
nation will grow in the first
half of this year and will accel-
erate from the second IraIS of
lost year, it was predicted by
Ihr Mortgage Bankers
Assaciation. MBA expects eco-
nomic growth to pick up,
anomie0 too oros-normal rate
ovro Ihr course of 2008
througls 2009, it wos reported.

"Ersidrotiol iusvestmrnt is
expected to decline further
through the first half al this
year but at n diuninislsing
pare," said Dasig Darcoix,
MBA's clsirf rcouounist.

through Inert appliance reloil-
rar; visit www.amans.com loe
more information 00 deoler
locations. -

The Merry and the Monitor
Thry saya watched pot never

boils, bui 'a washer or dryer
cycle will rad whether you're
watching or not. But wills anew
device 5mw LG Slecteonics that
Iris you "watch" your appli-
ances remotely, you'll never
miss another rinse cycle or.
wind up with wrinkled rlothes

that have, sot too
luog in a stopped

- dryer.
Tise LO Remote

Lasmdey Moniior
- plugs into any elec-

trical outlet md uses
power line commu-
nications techoolo-
g)' to coosmunicate
through your home

wiring with your washer and
dryer, displaying the status of
your laandry cycle,nn f digital
panel. Yna'S stay un trap of your
laundry eren il yoa'm in the
attic and your machines me in
the basement.

The monitoring system is
available as a $100 accessory
with selrct models nf LG wash-

"Economic growth should
accelerute latee this year to u
trrndhike pace as the deag from
the housing warkrt wanes.

"Long-term interest rates
have remained historically low,
followiag two years of wone-
tary tightrning. Coasamer
spending growth is robust,
helped by solid stuck maekrt
gain, declining oil prices and
healthy muge ioceeasrs," he

The demand for apartment
rental Writs is growing, fueled
by several impoeiunt growth
indicatoas.

The number of people
searching online for apart-
ments 000tinors ta increase
faom yrar to year.
Apaeimenti.com reported a
record number al visits luci
year - nearly 45 million Visits.
Tlrot's an increase of 20 percent
over the precious yrar.

A mcmi AporImenis.com
survey revealed thai 85 peserei
of contres plass ta move io
acoihro reniaI apartment ibis
yroe. Also, o Harvard
Unicecaity study indicates that
thin moler popnlaiian is expect-
ed in increase by at least 1.8
million by year 2015.

res and dryers, including the
Control Center Loondry Sysirm
and ihr Steam Washer line.

Por wore isslormotioss visit
www.lgasa.com.

Block Party

Call it mstic s,hic. Vivateera, o
cutolog that poaveys "earth-
friendly" warms, fifres a timber
blrch.ntool made Isom recycled
scrap wookeypad tare limbs,
tightly fitted tageiher, bark side
in, Io form intriguing, une-of-a-
hind putterer.

Its blend ai oatural colors,
flawing organic patterns and
chunlsy shape allow the stool -
which easily doubles axa table
- io blrnd with rustic, exotic or
contemporary decor, amneg
uthers.

Use them as is ne cover with
a cushion for p comfy spot in
perch, or with a glass mp fer a
handy portable table, dane or
in pairs,

The timber block rtnol is
$370, re $725 foe o pair, not
including shipping and a $25
overweight charge per table
(each weighs about 50 pounds).
Order them anIme at
sN'sesn.vivatrero.cam Or reqoest
a catalng by calling 800-233-
6011.

Decor
sun6s&ed from pogn 23

their Web site, www.aqoo

Two other sources I will
ventare to recummend, the
American Institute far
Cnnservation of Historic th
Historic Artistic Works, which
runs a referral system
)www.aic.stanlord.edn). The
other in a novant named
Dennis Elaine, who handles'
specialined cleaning products,
like Valprx liquid soap, from
Pimmrator Onirrprises, Loudon
)www. restarationpro duct.

Conservolors at thr White
Mosse and Smithsonian
Institution afino coli Umanista
discuss a pasticsilae mainte-
nance or draINing problem.
Dmnnin said yns can, too, at
772-219-043f.

Rase Sexuell Gilberl is ihr
ca-auihor nf "I-hampton Style"
and ossaciote editar of
Country Decorating Ideas.
Please srssd your qarstiorss ta
her at Copley News Service,
P.O. Box 120190, Sasx Diego,
CA 92112-0h00, or online ni
caplrysdtrcapleyiseavx.cow.

What birds will you see
By Jeff Rotig
caecEr NEWS SEPOICE

What u differmare a couple nf
weeks make in bird-watching.
Actually, it is the weather that
has made the big difference, My
ama was espeneuscing a warm

GREENER VIEW

spell a few weeks ago and in
my two-anile walk along the
deer, tauro a few doren geese, a
little mate thons 100 ducks and
about 20 athen birds altugethee.

giner then, the weather has
tarea cold and the tuant rateos-
fun punds hann all frozen over.
Now within the sume two
milns, there ore several than-
sand geese, o lot mare ducluu'af
several mare species and a lut
rl other birds, tao. The bird
popol060n in my aovo didn't
change, but it sane did shift
lacatians.

Docosanentiog bird populo-
tiom and their shift over lime is
one of the groIn al the Great
Bockyard Bird Couot. It is obvi-
ous that wuter birds would
move away from ateos that
hove frozen, bal do land birds
also mane away? How about
suturo caner, dres it affarI bird
disinbution? Obmenres of beds
during the bird comet also noir
the weather conditions und
snaw depth.

Many people aosaciate rabins

Money
continued trum page 10

The naval civil semant has been
an Eagle Ocoat al an investor.
He wisely mined oat his relire-
ment plan since day one, but
now faced with oar of the
biggest financial decisiom of his
life, he wasn't sssse whrthee he
should mal the deal with this
annuity peddler, who obviously
had gotten the memol Il tame-
one oaks, by golly yau'w a fidu-
ciary.

blow da you knaw if ynar
adviser or a pmsperhve candi-
date is really working ir your
best interest? Ore way to lind
antis tu use adeiaited question-
noire when talking with these
guys. And don't worry, I'm not
suggesting that you Armour up
yacio asca qarstions.

Yar cae fiad on excellent
questiannairm, "The NAPFA
Camprehrnuive Financial
Plaaoniag Diagnostic," by visit-
ing the Web site of the National
Assaciatian of Personal
Financial Advisors (www.
aopfo.oag(. At the suma thssr,
you'll need to printout the cam-
pardon document, "The NAPPA

with spring, In fasi, they aie
quite hardy against cold wrath-
em. The rexulfs of smvrral yeses
uf bird suants beve shawa that
they can be laund very lar
nerIta during February, bat if
there is eves a small athoant of
snaw un the gmund, the robins
leave thr mea. Robins leed an
insects and other loads inund
un thr geourd, and they will
feed nr berries and fruits found
in shrubs and irres. When thr
ground is covered in snow, a
large porion al their food
50mm l5 covered, so they leave,

Other ground feeders dau't
necessarily mane rompletely
oway when samw cavera the
ground. Juncos, in the sparrow
family are alten nirkoamrd
snow birds because they
migrate sauth Irom heavy snow
oreos of Canada, inla the still
snawy areas of the northem
United 0tales during the winter.

Lmf wiuster, us port of the
GBBC, bird enthasiastn across
North America submitted
aimant 60S000 cbechlists totaling
more-than 7.5 million birds uf
623 specim doring the February

Again, as it hrs far renmral
years, the canal documented
regional declines nf the
American crow thol maybe the
rasult nf Wmst Nile virus in
those regians. These craws
werm reparted in olarmiogly
smaller numbers in linar and

Comprehensive Financial
Planning Checklist."
Prospective advisers often will
provide a campllmraiamy smF-
sian where you get a feel for
whether yaa'd be comfartablm
with the penan sitfag behind
the drsh. Tatar advantage of this
apportomity and daa't forget to
take the qorstioanaire.

Arathee way is ta hunt foe a
fer-coly adnirmm. I'm certainly
noi saggmxtiag that all lee-only
planners are frrtastic, but I
brImer you elinninatr a lai of
poteatial confins of interest il
you stick with them, A splendid
watering hale for these proles-
sionots is the Natianal
Assuciation mf Persanol
FinmsialAdsisars.All its mrm-
bers sign a fiduciary oath to
their chroms, and they ame

cceapalaus about only charging

A patratial drawback about
seeking advice through fer-
only professianals, however, is
they might nat want your busi-
errs. Many uf these advisers
prefer working with high-ret-
worth individuals if they
charge alee that's based andre
value of the dirais purtlolia. Il

this winter
Ohio, where West NiIm virus
hus had a strong presence.

"Thin drrarosm may at may
nut br related to West Nile, bat
the situation is metainly sume-
thing we need to pay attertimn
to," says Jahn Fitapatrick,
director of the Cornell Lab of
Ornithology. Crows are very
vulnerable ta the vinas.

Last January was very warm
ucmos the continent, and seme
insect-eating species al woe-
blets and swallows stayed
much farther north than usual.

In previous yrurs, GBBC
maps of Eurasian collared
doves, inteaduned in the
Bahamas befare rmnching
Florida in the 1980s, showed
the species spreading quickly
northwestward. In 2005, the
maps shawao change, suggest-
ing a slowdown in the rote the
bird's range ir spreading, but in
2ggg the daves reached
Ontario, $ashalchewao and
Nevado.

Foam Feb. 16 to 19, everyone-
is encouraged ta count the
bleds in their bnckyamd or any
atherlocatior and ta triso in the
results online at www.bimd-
sorrce.neg/gbbc. A "backyard"
canbmanywhereyaahnppenlo
bei a schorlyard, a toral parlo
thrbalmnyolahigh-dsr apart-
meat, or a wildlilm refuge. It ix
one uf the largest scientific
events that ir compared almost
entirely of amateur volunteers.

you don't have inveslable
assets in the middle-ta-high sis
figures or mace, they might
horn yau oway. If you keep
hunting, however, you should
be able ta find someone regard-
less afyour net worth. Sorne of
there NAPPA membres, who
charge by the hoar, ore affiliaI-
ed with Gaerett Planning
Network (wwsn.garrrttplan-
ningnetwork.cam), which
includes hourly plaarseen ornons
Ihr cauntry. Namen are an
Garmit's Wab sitr.

Oimensianal Fund Advisors,
which is u highly respmcted
mutual fand company in Santa
Mordra, Calif., provides anath-
er esrelleat way to locate lee-
noly advisers. If I ever dmcidrd
ta use aa adviser, I'd limit my
smoeds in someone who invests
with DPA funds, which are
indeslike mutual funds. DPA
funds are available only tu indi-
vidoals who innast through cro-
tmi fee-only udniwes. You can
leam mare aboot the academics
behind DFA and request rames
of udeisrnr, who rely upon
these exclusive funds, by visit-
ing ihr firm's Web site,
sxww.dlaus.cam.
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Mold, mildew, bacteria all washed up

ing and unloading easier - and
the dryers' side swing dones are
reversible lotit yuan spa. The
appliances accommodate large
loads Enlighten's washer has u
3.34-csobio-fuot capacity; its
deperte gouhicfrrt. Dimensiono
far the Traditional series are 3.2
cubic feet for the wacher and 7
rubio feet far the dryer.

The people at Amana eves
think they've salved the mys-
tery nf the missing meInt Thry
say the mntrast nf the staintrss

Open House
nontinoed from pate 23

able to any buyer in nur arno
who earns less than $112,840
per year," said Elirabeth
Alvarea, director of education
far The Home Buying School,
bmed in Ventura; Cutif. "The
high sales lint for Ilse peo_
grain is $592,717 for existing
consteuction."

She uncid that for employers
of school districts that inrludr
a tow-performing school, intro-
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ACROSS

Word before
dash or happy

t More talented
itWoSey parnner
14 Recording

l5sreer quella
ItForeann bone
liFin is h ed

tlUnaooeptobte

205054 gerne
address

22 Pall ciAste Miner
230cl. book DOWN
24 Principles

2illynonyrn el 65

29 Decree

ti Eisbotele writing
O4904vohed
37 Fictional villain

3tFirwtcial analyst
Ru koyse r

lttvybeor product
dOAlphabel triO
41 Recipients cl lavisir

434rb5cs1 Verb
44 LiVe

45 110w OlI O Iripod

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

SO*TE Felce

Ov1HW ISI!TMIO SISIWD
OIr2Id 05550
UOIiSIiLlhi000 HUIROoua ouao ouwouw

oriDu ILIOUUIN
105110 0011L1ISICMIIIS05000 50500 1050

OSORIO 0115011 1110101191

HUSh 1100011 50111010
51101100011 0000011

011000 IIODOFJ
1101010110 [IODIO 15110
1110I05 10110110
UlOIWU H011OW !OliCRIO
1110011 OLOIOI9IIO 1103150

P-SHOOTER

46 Pronoun for 19

50 Varnish ingredient
51 Hockey team's

advantage
57 Nursery rhyme

character
59 Contest
ROOst paid
61 Surpass
620td Testament book
63 Waste ellonaance
R4laerrrran city
R5Syeonyen sf25

Across

I Hole loe flute
2Volcanio output
3 Comedien, at times
4 Mobs coReo
2 Compote ingredient
6 Wide
7 gecular
O Seing
9 Speedoavgon

ttGuflpOWder maker
liOness style
12 Dark
i3Spinel ruby variety
i9Femels realice
21 Opinions mey

5n Orale ra. ra.

24ltoten ep o peel
25Bevavalf Ion

26 Skaters jarrrp
27 SVong desire
26 Mil, address
29 Glue 902 Down
30 Rouge et
32AcEess Verdugo
331(605er Items
34 Centeno of

otteegon
t5Drrnalt lizards
36 Powdery cosfng
39 Singer ROten
41 KItchen item -.
42Teuet
43 Mortar IngredIent
4510W centary French

king Hugh
45 Poet's preposition
47 Papel headdress
4oNettue at

Slockh elm
49 Wading bird
01 tIente cl 12

pop se
52 Choco es
53 Type 075050cl
u4Take it easy
55 Ferm unit
56 Fiscal period
58'The Rauerr' poet
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Lorraine lthskolaski
2as

Leo Madura

cord ycurorsoeure ea soler 0000w
cOrroder
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BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

YOUR AD HERE WOOD FLOORING

ADVERTISE YOUR B SINESS
IN THE BUGLE'S

SERVICE DIRECTORY
CALL

47-588-1900
t 124,

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL e INDUSTRIAL
NEw CONSTRUCTION REMODELING SERVICE

WE ALSO SEÑVICE AND INSTALL
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS.

LICENSED BONDED e INSURED

(773) 329-1082
FORST TOME CUSTOMERS, MENTION THIS ABANO SAVE $00

Energy Efficiency Can
(NAO'SA)-Oeiog eoeegy clOnent
iseO echoed ac yoe think, and by
asiog energy more etticieotiy 70e
rae lower yocce eeeegy bills by
mare Ihre 30 y0000cct nod oedune
cochee dionide emieri005.

Hem ace some nimpte nvayc tu
ucueorptich chis.

Switch to uorccpact.fluomuceot
ligict bcrlbc. Oy elrarrgiog just sin
light bulbe to CPL5, 'ou covo 900
pouodc of cacheo dionide ood
abono $000 a yoyo.

leccati a peogeamrouble cinrewo-
stur, ticen bowee voue tlteemeoraO
two degocen io the wietnr and
raise it toco degrees icc the Som-
mer, you'll yayo about 9000 a yeae
rod ebrrut 00/0 pounds uy racheo
diooido.

Energy ellinieooy atuc invelven
oeatieg Toue home envelope. Aie
seetiog iv sicaply Closing a momos
bai000crrd gaps. l'nopercuelking
cod sealing concave 700 5 cc 20
pecoreo a yoae. Esperto cudwate
tiret proper caulking and sound0
io tire an'ooage home will Olson Oho
oquicateot ola tlrwe-looO hule ive

Obvicuc bahn 00e second ocio-

Save Money On Utility B Ils And Save The Planet
dews accd dosen, however, tecks
io the ortie and basémeet nao reel
ly make o nigcniliceot differenor ho
eoeegy sovinge. Large gaps eec
cIrce bond io bouements OccrOc

eercaod piarcrbirng pipnn acId
uldmneyc.
Sealiog Aie Lecho

Choose grennee poodoct opAcos
by looking loo low VOC 500lacctn
like DATo Oyeagev 23Ojej. Tirio
eroy-to-ose, ma Ore clean op
seolecnt stays pnemeneotiy Ilexible
so it's gmas toe nec/ing nmeliee
gops cod tooler both ind0000 and

On larger boles and gaps s icaco
ucoloot io nredod. Foctcoutely1

EXCELLENT
FLOORING INC.

Wood Floors
e Installation
e Refinishing

Sanding
RRpairs

baminete Fleer.
Ineleltorlee

.7) 934-1061
QUALITY WORK LOW PRICES

cusloto 'I.
COU NT E R TO PS

"-' usclH73-8016
-cORffiNSALE-

100.00 (ORION KITCHEN SINKS

- STARON 1010M -
S44.00 poi sq. fo.

GOWUTERTOP REPtACEHTS
Done In Just A lSgy,

Ore lost And Easy Way!

We also moka Formico Tos,,,FASI/
000Es rise nc nu r derbys L orn

Okem is DAO°trslrj I°iau wirdaw ta
dore Roam srolans with Co.nTcoyl
X9000jtml. It Lo inrrs-basrd but
has ali Ohr sorting end iosslotiog
pmpeeties of potynerthune form
with orce od the appiinatior
issooa. 05 is tonlabie, na yoo cao
work with it once it is applied; it
ovili not over expend, 00700 don't
lroveiasors with wicrdocn's orwell
yorkers poppiirg out benasse yoo
applied too much and, vulike
pcbyurethaue loam, it cboons op
eaciby wich soap rod watee.
Like standard cenbku rod sealacats,
loam teaiacvtc nao bn coed io a
c'temoty ob IncoAmos ioclurding tiro
ettic and bnscmerL Ftnwovee, it in
nor mcommendrd boo srsr erour,d
heat roowes lib e chimneys and
wood baenicsg 01010cv.

The people st DAP
bwwcn.dsp,comj mart Os help Toar
ceve money rod anse tire plaret.
Wich jour a liltbr rllort, you randy
both,

Hosing your homo improperly
eacbkrd ucd scaled is equivalent
lo braving o Incoe-lorO Isole io your
scali, esporlo soy.

I I III-

Malti-Exmtolse Comer Gyeo
- 2grusi05.

Ab Cronch eSrnah Peros
Log Cuela LAg Pmss
Ter Many To Lint
Aoking $349.95
(047) 567-8312

WANTED

07'\WANTED
WURLITZERS-.',,l JUKE BOXES1-Y--ALEO'
Slot Macblows

I ' Any Coiodttlers
1'630-9R0-2742

5x0 1'6311-955-0151

7-Eleven
Oaktan di Milmaakre

A's Ber
6750 N. Milwaaker Axe.

AllIance Sank
7640 Mifuaokee Avn.

Edward Jenes
9141 Milwaockno Ano,

bocel Mart
8000 Waakngas Ed.

illiglsland Tumor
4865 Golf Rd.

- llsesstissgtee Senior Heme
'c2$FMea'yland Ave.

silos Chamber of Commeroe
8045 W. Ouktoc Sr.

- Nibs Library -

of Wuahegan di Oatorro.

Riles Senior Ceder
099 Civic Center Dr.

Northside Comme.nity Bank
soos w. Golosos so.

7000-WaS

OFFICE
-- SUPERVISOR
Do yoe eejey people end a
Rost peerd cannel office?

A northwest suburban leans'
srIaAotrcociccyisioakwg

uso tomass r its affian slatE
rE 4 and aSnal 90 drivons.
Gaed onnnnunioatcao skills,
knowledge afinos, good Sosse
of dirmtcon and uocnr oacepcst-
er akimbo arr ornesoory.
SenoOts isoiada;

Pas'dvacatioe
Heeltbr inserance

- Compaev vehicle
VnliddoixcooIincocourrjl dug

Pboacc roply io 0000dcnco do:
Reply Bon 1491 -

55 E..Jaelosool Suite 920
Cloioagr, IL 60604

HELP WANTED - -
Cioaeicg Woman -

Soif Eoscpioydd. -

t Perone Cosdo.
$100.00 Onue,A Mneth.

- "Call 847-759-8659.

riche Mdl Mass
790g N. Milroaahee Ano.

Omega Restaerant.
910$ Geil Rd.

St. Aedrews Life Center
7000 N. Newark

The Bugle
7400 N. Waukogun Rd. -

The Park atGolS Mill
1975 Gob) Rd. -

Village Creamery
8000 Waokrgvo Rd.

Village oR Nilea Tome Center
SODO Civic CretorOr. -

YMCA
630$ Tomby Avr.

PARK RiDGE
Bank of Park Ridge
184E. Main Ot.

Einateins Bagels
23 g, Penspeot Ase.

Meine Park Leisure Center
2701 Sibley.

' Wantec.
,' -Pgrl--lime Producgjon

Artist for Bugle
Noypspaperu with effice
localcd in Ni)eu. Position

is respensilsie fmr ad
design and produclion
gasko. Must werk accu-
rulely, quickly and be
crealive in a deadline
driven envirgnmrnt.

Some preductige cxperi-
cune required.

KnowIedgnof Quao'l< 6.5,
Pholgshmp, illustrator,

Acrmbai and oiher dosigio
sofcwure is-required and a
gead noose eflype usage-
0 pli)5. Ifymu are iuiereol-
ed snd-qoolified'fmc ibis

Opening, please apply
with resume und pdf omm-

pies (required) lo:
yudc,cciac©bogl connipapers. son.

No phone calls pleosc.

MeIne larretelsap Bldg.
- 1700 Ballard Rd.

Mereingfieldu
800 Devait Ano. -

Park Ridge
Chamber of Commerce
140 Euniid.

Perk Ridge City Stall
505 Salire Pt.

Park Ridge
Commsseity Centor
1505 W. Touhy Ave.

Perk ROigo Snetor Center
ISO S. Wcotcm Ava.

Resnrrection Nnrsing Center
Ocktcc & Omoomoad

Scissoehaedu Barber
739 Donau Ave.

Slarbeeko
100 5. Northwest Hwy.

Starberks
15 S. PmopontAno.

Summit Square
IO N. Sansmit.

We iappygor rl
Part-Time Package Handlers
n'tiene iFs . uns 50005 015000 ca
ernleea 55115, rampen, Oso,' Sad -

:
005itrad 0050d,I, luIra,da mIr SVOIVI

. seri 15c/ rraosdco : Orurc,d , loda, d Cocoa lcd

id,ciO:Obctoasdodsorcoo,o
. soldaI lOddsc, r odd,dd 50 Ic's :dcdari:ssrli a ncc rab

doni Ois sacco 1,05/

UpIuws. tease Slelion
Summit & Pcaspmt

Veces Restaurant
i8 5. Northwest Hwy.

Walter's Restaurant
20 MainSt.

CVS Pharmacy
593g Oensystor St.

Kappy's
77g5 Dronputne St.

wnx,epebcbe.cen/ohloago
Occeti IOO.705.bOis

MOETON GROVE
Beihany Terrare
0425 Wankogau Rd. -

Entremeses
793m Golf Rd.

Family Pantry
9259 Wuakogan Ass.

Morton Grave Chamber
nf Commerce
6001 Cupaliom.

Morton Grane Librery
614$Liuooio.

Mertnn Grove Senior Center
47m Dronpstre St

I A

A :: 'il

CHICAGO -

Family Pride Cleawers
6204 N. Sayro Avc.

First Nalioes Sank
7757 W. Devuoc Ano.

Happy Feods
6783 N. Obonhwrst Huy.

Rose's Ready Salon
7502 Miivauhec Ave

Sigeatne'e Bank
6400 N. Ncethwcst Hwy.

'Ibinity Pub . -

5943 N. NoethweoO Hwy.

023,000° Ic
caiiege Ci eBria I

. rd,sseouo:,o,s, sIx -

Merlan ULau,. Village Hall -
6101 Capulina. -

- Prodnee Werld
0501 Woukegac Rd.

Super Cep Cotter Shop
0509 Fomold -

Kaages Koreer Nesustaed
Noedho'rud Highwsy & Oliphant
)D ountow cc Educo Park)
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2000Satwn tS2.

A

s.

1987 LInCoIfl Tiwi Cù T

.Z995
$3,995

i$5,995
.

$6,995
6,995

Thw,Jp,__ i
: :__$6,995

Skl Pl7f Ledw.4UR.P,!W,T4.QU LWlMN

1996 OOdgIGr*nd Caravan SE
e1Im.pLpw

2001 NIUaIISàItV. ,

2000 Fó.dE45O

2003 D041g0 NÓáSXT

e

I998 CI'erSebrIng jXi Convt.
$7

co.ci.;ALww,Ps,Pe,Tsw *JP - j
2002

g: .

!d : $7I j
ÑntiaGifldArn $4t

ScIO&3AL. I V,
2005Ch.vylmpalaSS . $40

- I.j .

2oo3DodgeGrnnd Caravan ES - $4.1)
. I

2002ChrysIer300M ' $4 'I

agf.,, ,

s

rnjv UT Ffl

QFi O1LV

A)

Auto, PW, PL, A/C with chili zone. : s-
Stk#P2073

VO, PW, PL, NC, Jilt , Çruise, Full size Spare

l727A4.214. AC

2003 FoÑMústang Mach i
4B.4l55, Ft.pW.Ç LMe,Ae_..__

.

$18,995

2OO5DodgeCaVaflSXT $41-
2OO5J.Wrangler4x4SoftTop : $4&

- ---:--
.2004 Dodg GrandCaravan . . $4 .

vIAaaL&lstPLjw CD ReUAC . I Tj
2004 chryslerTown & Country TOUrIn9 $4 An____, I
2004ChrysIerPacIfIca :
s,p2t2&aM,kAC,pw,PLa

2003 Vokewagen Beetle CLX $4
. u j

200ßFoId500: :, .

actv_.. FW.CC,AC JP21_.._ U V,
2007.Dodge Magnum SXT $47SI47,,cD,CnM7.N I I j
2OO5CbvyTraibazer LS $ 6,995

2006Jeep Commander . $4 fl
U

2002Chevrolet Avalanche 4x4
ao .p2og,sLpoi. cD.AC,PPO,TSW........_-_--__-_.: 18995

:

Buy I-r FØR

18995
QF NLY..

Stock# 21 51 , Auto, 7 Passenger, PW, PL, CD, Dual AC/I-teat;
Cruise, Alloys

wry i-r FQ

$2Q995:

s

WE'LL:'GET YOU FINANCED'

V6, uad Seating, Stow 'n go, PW, PL,
. Rear heal/air, Afloys. #7019

.
# 7000,Auto, 2.4L 173 Horse Power, Keyless Entry, 30 MPG,

PL, ?W, Tilt, Cruise, CD, AC

FIRST

: ; ATTHE CORNEROF . ."....
RLEM AVENUE &DEVONINCHICAGI

CREDIT
CALLLARR'Y ATI

(888) 897.7891:1

WE SERVICE ALL CHRYSLER DODGE' JEEP and COMPETITIVE MAKES & MODELS

ir

2006DOdgeøurango4x4 $4Q
U j

200eToyotaCòmryXLX .. $40
.

200SDodge Ram 1500 Quad Cab SLT4X4.$)fl'': .- . O

2007. Je Complu 4x4 Ufl%ited ' $ 42ll6,.r.M.á - Ij
200SChrysI.r300Touring :

- ': Vj
2004 LIncoln Navigator ' . $ 'slP9.L,*,t.swi*PLpw.co,C.u&TI -..

: 200SDodgeChargerRT .., : $24,995
. 2005 Dodge Sprinter Pass Van

Tiiboed.FuIytaAed I j
200600dgeChargerSRT8 :
Sck I?21IL,LI1«, PI, PW.TI c,te,

200ßDodq.ChirgerSRT8 . $'fl
$IP2l5 61L.Syoo(, Lu PT..PW,T CI.,.
2006 Dodge Sprinter 2500Turbo DIe;eI $'

. j
2005 Dodge Ram SRT.10 Supercharged $á)
' 8 SMU&.LIIthe,,PDL,,,AC,1SW is*_ -

6333 N. Northwest Hwy. www.nórwoodpärkdodge.com

. - . So Hibla Espanol . Mowimy Po Polsini
Payment for weH quaiified buyers with approved credit and $3500 cash or trade down @ 7.99%APRIor 75 mos. AH rebates and incentives applied.Add tax, title, license and $58A8 doc fee. 1.9% APR financing available In lieu of rebates with approved credit. $39down with approved credit.P,ices opire 3 days from date of publication. Pictures for Illustration purposes only.- With approved credit. See dealer for details.
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